^piri^ofj^rsdu.

THE UGLY DAUGHTER.
from (ho t'lew Vo'k Orfrm.
' fi«l look) then,' »aid Mrs. Moore to h«r lui/li
mnd, 'hnw Mgly that little one Is. I* she hui,
Willl«m?'
And Mr. Mortre, who ws» silling in s. rockinp;
hair nniuilng himnfff wjlh poking the BrC, laid
own tlio tonga ho licld'«ridgrmyely answereJ^iS

rum.iBiirn WUKKI.T, BT

JAMES W. HELLER,
In Chnrlcstown, Jefferson1 Connty, Virginia.
(OrriOKOM MAIM STSKKT, A TT.W ncoitc ABOVF. Tin
VAI.LIT BANK,)
At 93 00 in advance—$3 60 ij paid within the
year—or 83 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year.
WNo pnpsr discontinnod,except at the option of the
until arrearage! arc paid. Bubn-riptloni for
than a year, must In all nawi be paid In advance.
Rmublliher,
IttrAuvKaTnicHiNTS will bo Inserted at the rule of

to factost,

• I 00 per tquani for the fimihrcolniertibm, and 25 cenla
for each continuance. Thou not marked on the mnnn•bript for a ipecifled lime, will be imertrd until forblil,
and ciiAaoin Xccoiomatr. A liberal dUcoummailo
to those who ailverlln bjr the year.
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York,
I ill*
MARYLANDCliambcreblirir,
I dli
Farra. & Mcch. Bank
at Frederick
i dl> Carliilc,
I I dii
Other Fred'k.BankM dli riiulinrg Ilk Noted. I dii
Do. CortiBcatM, i .dii
r«tap.co,
par
1 dli
Annapolll,
*.,!*• Drovrnivillo,
1 dii
llagonlown,
I din Waync»bunr, .
Do. current funds,1 dli
Eiaton,
i dli
Wllliamiporl, I dli Pennsylvania Relief.
Nolci,
1 dii
Mineral Bank ,
I dli
t dii
Cumberland Bank I dii DELAWARE,
J dr.
VIRGINIA—
NEW JERSEY,
NEW YORKCharleitnwn & WinClty Banks,
t dii
cheater branchea of
' dl«
Country do.
Bank of Valley, i die
Fredki'g. bnuiclicK, i dii NEW ENGLAND, _ dii
!i dli
Wheeling Banks,
I din OHIO,
It dii
Richmond & 1'et'g. i d« INDIANA,
All oilier Va. Banki, I din ILLINOIS.
U dii
D18T, OF COLUMBIA— KENTUCKY,
34 dii
Alexandria Banks, I dis TENNESSEE,
dii
Georgetown
do i dia ALABAMA.
S.
CAROLINA—
Bank Melropomi,
» dli
CKarlenton,
1
Other Wa«h. Bank*,* din
Other S.Carolina,!
PENN8VLVANIA—
Philadelphia Banks, i dn N. CAROLINA,
GEORGIA—
Harriiburg,
Savanah,
U din
Columbia,
Augusta,
H dli
Mlddletown,
Northumberlani],
LOUISIANA—
New Orleant,
H dii
Resdinpr,
RAIL IIOAD ORDERS,10
PotUvifle,...
SPECIE,
par
Lancaster,
Geltynbnrg,

AVING takenout letters of Exccntorship on
the estate of tho late William Williamson,
notice Is hereby given to all persons who are inIchted to said estate to come forward and settle
vitlioiit delay, Those having claims against the
islate are requested to present the same, propery authenticated for settlement.
CHARLES HEWITT, Bx\.
Oct. 23, 1847—31.
. NOTICE.'
LT- persons who know themselves to bo indebted to mo. arc requested to call and settle
heir accounts on or before the first day of Dccem>er next. If not paid by that time I shall be comlelled to transfer their paper.
JOHN T. LITTLE.
Shephordstown, Oct. 23,1847—31*

SAPPIWGTON'8 HOTEL.
ROM the liberal encouragement extended to
tho proprietor, he haa been induced to add to
hla establishment nine.new and very commodious
rooms; lie is therefore prepared to entertain In a
very comfortable manner many more visitors ami
boarders than heretofore,—'and while ho continues
to keep hia house in Iho same style, hopes to
'merit and receive the same generous share of public patronage.
He further promises, that Ills Table shall be supplied as usual, with all the delicacies of our varihus seasons, and his Bar shall always he supplied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.
Ho has also erected additional stalls to his slahlc, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oafs and
' Corn may always be found.
BT Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri•vers, always ready for the accommodation of visitors.
GEORGE W. 8APPINGTON.

F

Clmrlestown, Oct. 16, 1847.

NOW FOlt BAIIGAINS.
HAVE now received my anpply of Gentlemen's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of
Cloths, Cas8imcres,Sattinclts, Tweeds, Vestlngs,
• &c.,of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined (o sell Jowe'r than the same
quality of Goods can be bought for at any other establishment in the counly. I have u|so received,
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
I am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
•terms than they can be procured els'owliere'in the'
• county. All who are in want of Clothing are respectfully invited to call and examine my Block
before they supply themselves., '
V
JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charleslown, Oct. 15,1647.
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to
order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the moat liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well.
Jr C.

I

Farmers' look to your Interest.

1 undersigned having rented Mr. Jacob
IHE
T
Vanmelre's Mill, on the Long Marsh, formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Hart, has had it fitted
up in the best manner, and is now ready lo receive all kinds of Country grinding, which will
be done at the shortest notice. He has also made
arrangements with Mr. Wm. R. Seevers to grind
Plaster for him,BO that he will always have that
article on hand to exchange for Plaster in the
lamp with those who desire it.
MATHEW FRIER.
- October 8,1847—6t. „
N. B.—Corn meal always on hand and for sale.
New and Cbeap 'Clothing Store,
Opposite the U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry,Va,
HE subscribers would respectfully inform
the pnbjic,that they keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of
Beady-Made Clothing, .
snch as Superfine black Cloth Dress nnd Frock
Coat*, Coesimero and Cassinet do.; Pilot Cloth
Over Goats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quality, Vest* from 76 cent* up to 85, Pantaloons of
every price and qnality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shirt* and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
Hdkf*, Suspendera, Hats and Caps, Boot*' ami
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins, &c., which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest
price*. Call and see your humble servants'.
R. WALTER-cVBUOv
-'Harper*-F«rry, Sept. 17,1847—Sim '
N. B.—A general assortment of Children's1
Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than the stud
can be purchased in Jeflerson county. W. oz. B.

T

Cloths, Cossinicrcg and Testings.
VERY extensive assortment of French and
English Cloths; Tweeds, Beaver and Pilot
Cloths; French and American Casslmerea, with
tt large and splendid assortment of Vestings ol
every description; all of which we offer on the
lowest term*.
MILLER &, BRO.
Oct. 8, 1847.
Flannels, I*iiuey§ and Casslnett*.
TCLANNELSatall
price*, Domestic* do.
JC Merino Undershirts,
Plaid and Fulled Linseys,
Heavy Tweeds and Cassinets,
With many other goods for cold weather that
will make our customers and friends comfortable.
Oct. 15.
GIBSON St. HARRIS.
Groceries and Liquors.
A LARGE stock with *ome extra good Old, Marl, dcira and Port Wines.
Oct. 15.
GIBSON & HARRIS.

A

Ifew Good*.
UST received and now opening, a largo assortment of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
Groceries, Wood ware, Sieves, Paints of all kinds,
Spices, and a. great variety of Fancy Articles.—
Please call and nee them.
Oct. 8.
T. RAWLINS.

J

Groceries.
UGAR, Coffee, Tea, Sugar-house Molasses
Sugar Cracker*, Pulverized Sugar, Pepper
Alspice, Cinnamon, <kc., very cheap.
Oct. 8.
T. RAWUKS.
KMest Style lint* nnd Cap*.
UPER Silk, Beaver and Wool Hate. Cents and!
Boy'* Plush, Cloth, Glased and Hair Caps,
for f»le by
CRANE & SADLER.

S

S

Oct. aa.

Carpeting, Rair do.
CARPETING.—Fignred
Oct. 8.
E. 8. TATE.

H

A

LOOK HERE
BOOT dc SHOE MANUFACTORY.
nnHE undersigned has oh hand, and nmnnfacJL turcs to order, at tho shortest notice, all decriplions of Ladies' and Gcnilcmcn's
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which he will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
II tastes, as ho has every variety, and at every
shade in price.
Among the stock on hand will be found—
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
hoarse Boots for servants, very heavy, largo supply ;, from 3 to 400 pair best coarae Shoes, can't
bobcat,
A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Calf, Morocco and Kip Khoes, for ladies.
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.
In fact he haa on hand the best assortment ever
manufactured in tho 'town or country, and a judicious selection of Ladies wear.
•He tenders his thanks to the public for the liberal custom thus fur bestowed upnn him, and expects from his desire to plpase, to receive continued evidences of approbation.
lie will at all times make to order any description of work in his lino nt the very shortest notice.
JA8. MoUANlEL, Agent.
October 22, 1847.
House and Lots for Sale.
lllE subscriber offers at private Mile, a/jA
JL House and two Lots, lying ui tho South JlilL
corner of his Farm and immediately upon the road
leading from Charleslown toShcplierdatown, and*
also a x road running from tho Old Furnace to
Martinsburg. These Lots are desirable locations
for mechanics, as they are in a rich and thickly,
settled neighborhood. One of the lots has upon
It a good and comfortable Dwelling House with
a Kitchen in tho basement. Persons desiring a
comfortable and healthy location will do well by
callingon Ihe subscriber on the pre'iiHCH. . Terms
moderate.'
ISAAC HHOWALTER.
Oct. 16, 1847—tf.

WIUTTElf AT MY MOTHER'S CHAVE.
nv ar.o. t>. racfiriOK.
•
The trembling dew-drops fall
Upon the thllltlug flowers—like Bnntu at rcit;
The itar* Milne gloriuuily—and all,
Save (no, tit blest.
' Mother—I love lliy grave I
The violet, with its bloMomi blue and mild,
Wavoi oVr Illy head—when iliall It wave
Above Illy child I
Tis a iweetflower—yetmust
Its bright leaves to the coming lempcxt huw—
Dear mother—'tis thine emblem—dust,
Duil Ii on thy brow.
And I could love In die—
To leave nnlaatcd life's dark, bitter streams—
By thee,ai,enlln childhood, Ho,
And share tby.droanw.
u'4>i And must I linger here.
To stain the plumage of my sinlem ycarv,
'And mourn the hopes to childhood dear
With bluer lean.
Ay—must I linger horo, . •
A lonely branch upon a hlatlcd Ireo,
Whose last frail leaf, Uhiiniely sere,
Wunt down 'with tlioe,'
Oft from life's withered bmvnr,
In still communion with ihe piwt I turn,.
And niuse on ihce, the only flower,
In memory's.urn.
A m i , when Iho evening pale
Buws like a mourner on the dim blue tVave,
I st ruy tu hear tho night-yvirids wail •
. Around thy.gravc.
Where is tliy spirit flown I
I gaze nijove—thy look is Imaged there—
1 Ijiiiin—aiHMhy gentle tone
IH on llie uir.

. . . "

Oh come—while hero I press
My brow upon thy grave—and, In those mild
And llir'lliiij; loneB of lumlerniibB,
UlcfiS, bli'ss Ihy ullilJ.
Ves, biers (hy weeping child,
And o'er thine urn—religion's liollpsl bhrlne—
Oh.givo nilspirit umleliled
To blond with thine.
• ' ..

(General &ttcUiijcn«.

'BOUKUABY OF, TEXAs-.Trunder whom wo claimed, always.acknowledged
tho Rio Grande as the boundary of Texas. Spo in,
under whom alone, Mnxicp claimed, always acknowlcdged'tho lower Rio Grande.as the boundary of Texas. Jeflerson, Aladison, Monroe, Aditms
and Clay, aways affirmed the Rin Urande to he
miisl clearly the boundary of Texas. Texas so
claimed ahvayc, antl exercise'd i n i l i i a r y power,
granted and surveyed hind?, organized counties
there, served piocessen, received vote*,'and oxer
ciscil civil and criminal jurisdiction Ihoro. Great
Britain formally aclinnwledjied the Rio Grande in
1841 as the boundary nl'Texas. Our Congress,
hy a unanimous Vote, also recognized ft In December, 1845, nnil carried our liUvs and sent our custom-house ofljcera there— Washington Union.
TKEMEKDOUS STOIIM.—Great Destruction nf
Property.—A telegraphic despatch froin Cincin
nati, Oct. 20, says: We have been visited by n
tremendous storm, which him caused tho dcbtruction of.an immense amount of property. It lias
rained almost continuously for three1 doysj
flowing the country for miles iirounu .
Along the little Miami, which is higher than it
FAE.li & WINTER ST VfcES.
haa been known for years, the damage dona is
beyond
parallel. If u number of iu.-iances, barns
Great Bargains and no mistake!
have been swept away, and thousands of bushels
HB undersigned has jiist returned from the of groin destroyed. .The lences, for fifty miles
East, and has now on hand ui his Mercliant along the river,-have shared in the general deTailoring Establishment, A; few doors from Eut- ( strnclion, and .there Is no telling at tho present
Icr's Hotel, Shepherdstown, every variety of
I time the extent of the damage done. . The bottom
Cloths, Cnssimcres, Ciissinctts . lands have been overflowed, and the Little Miami
fnr miles, now forms a broad lake.
Vesting* <tc.,
The Ohio river at thin place is several feet above
embracing some of the finest qualities of French
high
water mark, and !s still rising at the rate of
and American Goods ever oflercd to Ihe citizens
of Shepherdstown. He has also received a largo one foot ami a half pcr.hour. (several gardens
variety of Cloak Linings, Hats, Tailor's Trim : along the rivtr, in front of the city, are already
mings, Stocks, Collars, and a great number of ar- covered with water.
The' small tributary streams are swollen to
ticles necessary to a gentleman's toilet, which It
overflowing, and in their mad career spreading
is unnecessary here to particularize.
As ho has also just received the New Ynrk and destruction around. It is next to .impossible to
Philadelphia Fashion Plates,.he is prepared tocut form any estimate of the amount of damage done.
and make up at the shortest notice, all descriptions It is unquestionably the most severe freshet we
•' of Garments. The style for sack-coats, cloaks, have ever had here.
Sic., is very handsome, and he invites one and all
AGES OF STATESMEN.—Of our distinguished
to make an examination of those he has just public men, John Quincy Adams, born in 1767,
" made to order." Thankful for Iho very liberal is the Nestor. Ho is 80. years of. age.
Henry
patronage which haa heretofore been extended Id Clay comes next, being.70 yearn old an the Ifith
him by the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vi- of April. Martin Van Burcn, R. M. Johnson, J.
cinity, ha respectfully solicits a continuance of C. Calhoun, Lewis Cass, Daniel, Webster, einguthe same.
JOHN SNYDEB.
larly piinugh, were all born in 1782,and of course
Slicplierd6town,,Oct. 23,1847—6t.
are 66 years of age. Tyler is. 8 years younger—
born in 1700. 1'olk ie about the Bamo age. DalJ. RANDOLPH TUC'MEU,
las 2 years younger yet, born in 1793. Gen.
.
Taylor is nearly 60. The rest of our prominent
Winchester, Virgin in,
public men are generally, younger by years. If
T/tTILL practice in the Superior and Inferior we cross the Atlantic we find a statesmen in
V r Courts of Frederick, Jcfiurson, Clarke and Wellington, unimpaired in intellect nt the age:of
Berkeley Counties.
78. The ago of Peel corresponds with that of
Wincnesteri.Oct. i, 1847— tf.
Gen. Taylor, as that of Lord John Rusnell does
with that of Dallas. Brougham is the youngest
of Ihe first grade of public characters, being bareIIARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
ly born in the last century.
FFERS his Professional Services to the pubTrie Hagcrstown Herald of Freedom of yesterlic, '
day says—
• IK may be fount at Abell's Hotel.
A gang of seven Slaves, belonging to Dr. SamHarpers-Ffrr^Sept. 17,1847—3m.
uel II. Rench and the Messrs. Claggclc, started
from Pennsylvania one day last week. They
were pursued and arrested beyond Chambersburg
by Mr. George Claggclt and John II. Cook, of
Chorlestowu, Jellcrson County, Virginia,
Funkstawn, and safely brought back to "Fort
\*7"1L1, practise in the Courto'of JelTerton and Martin."
.'
- .'
. ' ,;
T T the adjoining counties.
FIOUT BETWEEN AN EAOI.E AND A Bor.—
He can be found in tho Clerk's Office of the
During the latter part of last week, a large eagle
County Court.
was captured near Jamison's Corner, in Warwick
Aug. 27,1847—3m.
township, Berks county. The Doylcslown Democrat <aya:—A small boy went after the cows
JT. GBEOO GIBSON, HI. ».,
ESPECTFULLY ofiera his «ervieei to the In the evening, and was attacked by tho bird in a
public. He is mill associated with Dr. furious manner, and, after having battled with it
J. J. II. Stnjtb, and will always have the benefit unsuccessfully for some lime, was relieved by a
of bis instruction and counsel. Unless profes- dog, that at Ihe time came (o his rescue. Between
sionally absent, ho may be found at all hours at the boy and Ihe dog the eagle had to surrender,
and was taken home in triumph, with the assisDr. Strailh's office or at Carter's Hotel.
tance of some of the neighbors. It is said to have
July 30,1847—6m.
been a noble bird. Its length from tip to lip, eight
•
AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS. feet.
COQNS & HOFFMAN,
It ILK v, THE DESERTER.—An officer of Colonel
T the Old Stand of P* Coons, Harpers-Ferry, Hay*' Texan regiment, who was In the battle of
are now receiving and ofiering on the most Bucna Vista, nays (hat he recognized Hiley in the
accommodating terms, a very large and superior contesl,rand watched him closely. He said that
slock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS/Gro- Riley had a piece' of artillery under hit
ceries, Queens wure, Hardware, Hollow ware, Ac. charge, and seemed to act independent of any thing
The attention of buyers is particularly [nvlted to but his own will. He went over the field cunnthis stock, as Bargain* can and will bo Bold. .
ing danger whore it wus.thickeBt.and often caused
. P. COONS,
our troops to wonder who it was among (he MexiR. II. HOFFMAN.
cans that so distinguished himself.
Harper«.Ferry,Oct. 1,1847.
A MOKBTCK PUMPKIN.—The Lewisburg Va.,
1TJ' Persons knowing themselves indebted to P.
Coons, by Book Account, will please settle the Chronicle gives an account of a. Pumpkin vine
railed
in Monroe county. It ia 67 feet long,
same, either by payment or note. This couue is
deemed desirable to both purlieu, aa long u nsdTtled, weighs 2CC pounds, and bore 16 pumpkin*, the
open accounts, often give much trouble- in their weight of five of which are 103, 04, 88, 83,70
pounds, and of the other ten 267—making In all
settlement.
P, COONS.
690 pounds. That will do for to-day.
Oct. 1,1847.
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ROCERIES.—Prime Coflne, brown and loaf
Sunn, Tea*, Spices, &e., at Baltimore
G
price*. Call and *cc.
Oct. 83.

Commjfrcial ^u^H;<jjtivtif.

, Hqgicultuyc, <&t\itt(il

CHARLESTOWN, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 5, 1847.

TABLE OF DISCOUNT, BALTIJIOHE.

E. M. AISQUITH.

. A VETEBAB.—John Van Hoows, now living
in Sullivan county, Tennessee, la J'14 ytara Of
age, and ha* voted at every Presidential election
that In* been held in Ihe U. S.

ELOQUENCE OF FACTS.
It is out of place to elaborate long editorials in
mmf of the excellence of Democratic measures,
when wo have at hand such strong and comprehensive statements of/acts, as the following. It
is from the money article of Iho Philadelphia Led-'
ger, a neutral .paper, in that important commercial and m a n u f a c t u r i n g Whig city, and la worth
columns of Whig theory. We submit it with n
single remark; that, if Ihe Democratic policy has
worked so admirably upon allclasses and scctioni
of the country, it furnishes to the Democrats irrefrngqble testimony, why. they should .stand by
their principles and not seek fot a " change."—
Can they ask for a more prosperous and sound
condition of the country, than .what they now enjoy under a Democratic administration 1 , Can tho
country desire a different stale of t h i n g s ; and will
not the people who in 18M demanded the measures now in successful operation, stand hy them
in 1848? Wo Will not doubt It—for wo uoe no
reason for a :clmngc j oh Iho other hand, every
thing goes to prove that tho people should sustain
that party .which lias shown itself to he their truest
friend. Lot the following fans speak fur themselves: ' il hni'.lr. nnii u
: From ihu Philadelphia Ledger. •

• JBul, my dear, you have already said SO one
undred, times, aha were you to say il rme hnnreil times mo*, Ko.m would not become less ugly
or your paying so.
Rosnnna was n .little girl of about fourteen.—
bhe W B H l h o i r only child, and to do her mother
iMicfswn^really yory ugly—nay, aliiuw't revoltig, with her 'rttle grny .eyes, flril liijafci 'IsrgH
rioiilh, thick protruding llpi, red hair, and abo\ e
II, ft form remarkably nA'ry.
Rosa wan then very ugly—but nhe was n (wept
irl, neverlliplcss. Kiinl and intclllgenl, she panepfiedamindol the highest order,,. (Vatura«rqni'
d to have compcnealt'd her with every good <]ualiA' tUDlCKOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
/ uf the heart Tor the want of every beauty of
Njieahihjf of ihe first impression at Church, emnn. '- " "
rinjrn lo' miliila Imlicroniicircumstance thM hnpTho pnnr liltle thing wan profoundly hart BS
i ned fom'e fifty or sixty yeurs.ngo al Church.— lie listened.In her miitherV observation—•
i'ho rcrtor, though n man ofprofuund lenrnlli(,'aml
' Oh, you liltle fright, you will ncvfjr get ft has'
i profound theologian, was of such eccentric liab- mml!'. •".
..
. ".
le, ns nflcn lo .Create ft doubl among the vulgar
Eifihl o'clock struck; Mrs. Moore was sorely
whether he u as at all I linen compjs mentis. I luv- exed.
ng remarked for several successive Handiiy*, u
'(io to-bed, Rosanna.' .-. '••
:
gentleman, who wkfs'nn 1 parishioner, invariably v Trembling ihe little girl approached her mother
ising a neat in 4 pew nf xl to thai In which a young 0 give her.a,.kiss of good night.
widow hidy sai, he constantly eyed them, and at
•'Tin uselenfl you Tittle monster,' said her moinetlme deteclrdtlic joufljrpcntirmiin slyly draw- her.
' • •, . , '
at the ladyV glove from off the buck ol llie pew
A tear rolled from the little one's oyc.: 8h'<
vMdfddhVwii* accustomed to place it, (her lutnil lantily wiped it away, and turned to her father,'
(id arm being delicately Mr) and pullinrr in il irerenled film the yet humid cheek.
> small neatly folded noie. Hy and by the
He Idnpcil her tenderly.
tidy'B prayer honk fell—accidentally of course—
' I inn not altogether miserable,"nhe murincreil,
rrm the ledge'of Ihe pew into ihe RC-litlcmnn's • leaving llio room.
• i
- ,
' • ' ' • ,
ie picked il up, fniind'a leaf turned ilmvn,and he
Kelircd to her chamber, ihe.corpmoriccd ebiMistily BC.innt'd a passage, which ui idY'otly caual'i jroidering n scarf; and worked thus part of thf
a.smile qfciiinplacrnry.
,
liijlil, for sin; desired to be able.to present l( Iu
Our minister saw all their proceedings, am 'icr mother in ihe morning.
continued in watch them for two successive SiinTlie clock struck twelve. She hud jnpt finishlay's. On Ihe third, ns soon as the collections ed, and putting it by, the little girl calmly resignwere made, and while the beadle yet wailed to nf- ed herself to rest. Her repbnb was undinturbclt
end him to the chancel, our eccentric paulor, in a
On llio morrow Rosa presented the scarf in
itrongdirttinct .voice snid:—" I publish lliehun.s lier mother. What was Ihe pain when the m>>T marriage net ween M. and.N, (deliberately pro. :ber received it coldly, and expressed none nf
idii'iKiing thn imniPs of llip partieH) if any ol you UIOMO louder BCiitimenta which ought to have bet'Ii
innw JUKI caui<e," &c. Tlip eyes ol the emigre- lie 8>y,pet onen reward.
jiilion were ret nn ihctn, llie |ndy with pufriMi'i
lier eyes, hy chance, glanced over a neighbor•lushes, and the gentlcinan crimsoned with anger injt'fflfrtor.1 "'
• • ' • ' .
ihe funning her'scll with veheiriericp,anil he open
eni'-she Bald Inlernally^'.1 am ugly—l))py
v^
n'g-.nml shutting ilin pew'dour ivltli vehemence me right," and sho sought in her young heaii til
lip minister meanwhile proceeding through hi: find a remedy, for ugliness.
liilies wiih"ihe same deciirnm ax'if innocent o
And then' id tlie World, new pangs wounded HIP
lie agitation he had occaBionPO.
liltle ugly one's heart. A first Impression alienaTjte sermon preached and ihe service ended ted all Ihe ynung girls of her own age—hut tht/i
away lo Iho vFslry rushed Ilia parlies at ihe heel she was eo good, sojtmiable, so amusing, that they
6(;thci
(la'stor.
. '."i
approached, then listened and then loved her.
' 4 AVho authorized yon, sir, to make such a pub
Now, indeed, our liltle one was happy.
One-day Mr. Moore vyent home in n violent nfif
llcaliunpf the buns t" demanded tlipy boll) in one
sion,
nnd become, in consequence ol pome Iriflinj;
brei'lh.' ' . :
"'Authorized mo T' naid ho, \vilh a stare, whici provocation, highly incensed againnt his wife.—
Their' uViriefi'iic felicity was. troubled for "eight
!icif>litened the confusion.
'
loiig day»—for eight Ibhg'dnjfc Mrs. Moore wu?
" Yep «ir, authorized you 7"
rnnlimmlly
crying: Rosanna in vain racked her
""Oh!" said llie minister with a s'y glunce nl
terrialely at each', " if you dbn't approve of it I'l ynnng brain lo discover why—but her father still
continued angry, and her mother was conlinnnll','
fn'fhid the bans nexl HunHiiy."
"Sir,"'said, llie lady, "yoii have been tiiooffi weeping. Al last she rcffectcfl in h6r miiid hoi*
chins' already; npbuify rcnjicslod yon in dp tili to reconcile ihym. ,
Tlley'wero nil three fi'chted in Ihe parlor. • Mr.
thing; you had better ifiinh* your own business!
" Why, my prcltv dear," said he.'pattinir lier o Mooro was arranging the tire. : When lliis.wm
Ihe cheek," wlutt f have dune lias hccn nil In Ih conclndodi lie threw the tongs from him, snatcbpil
way of liuMincfip, niid if you do nnl like lo wail fc "a book from the mantel, and opened it abruptly i
three publication.-', I advise you fir," turning' I but after a moment's perusal, lie closed it again
tlie gentleman, " I" procure a licensp, Ihe ring an in a viuleril hnmor, casl a fierce glance at his
Iho fee, nnd the whole mailer nm'y be'skilled n trembling wife rtnd hurriedly tone from his chair.
1 Kofau no, deeply moved clasped her Brrns a bom
coon nJi'tn-rhorrow." , S
: .'.' Well," replied Ihe gentleman, addressing ill his nock as he wan about to rise, and aiTectinha'ti' •'
willow," with your permiksinii 1 will gRt-llie'm ly caressed him. lie couldL not. reject her inihiarid wo will bo. married in ii day nr twn."
e.ent coaxing, uncl tlie little girl Ihihking she lm:J
' " Oh,,you may both do an; ynu please,1' petti>l
lunched bin licart, took in lier hands the moinicnfl
yel nothing loth, replied ihe lady.
handkerchief, where with her molher had been
" I t was but ii day or two after, the license wn1 drying her weeping eyes, and dried them a i-ecdinl
'procured, arid llie n'araon received his foe, the bride lime tlicrewith. Hbe.tiien tenderly embraced her
groom hip bride, and tho widow for the last tlni mother, who returned heraut'cliotiate eatress witii
throw her glove's* over the bnclt'rif llio pew, and
all a mother's fondness.
.
•
.
wax afterwards said that the parlies were satinfie
Tho parties: being now favorably ditpospil,
to Ihcir gains.
naught remained to establish a pence. This w»*
no easy matter—neither would make ihe fmi
VALUE AND ABUSE OF TIME.
overture—and' without the ponelratiofi 6f liiti«
What Is time? A fragment broken off fron Rosa, the reconciliation would not-then: hat u
the endless vaat; upon which'Kttrnity gazes witi taken place.
, ..
- 7
inte'nee'solicitude—an isolation,' singly poise
I Sho took her father's hand between her own
upon tho'Will of Olnnipoteiicei awailingl;rtlt, little hands, pressed il to her bosom; ehe then
Irerribllnjj anxie.ly, ihe mifrhty fiat whicn »ha look her mother's hand, and joined.it to, her fiiplace il back ngam, with all its nltcndatitcirRum ther'a as it lay near her heart. • Human pride
ftnnces, upon Inc gloomy void whence il came.— could resist no longer—llio alienated parents roxo
The periodical inanlfeBtntion of un nnassociiile at tlio same inornent«nd cordially einbraaedoacli
integral of measureless iliinilion, peperhled fur
otlmr.' • ' • • . . .
brief xpace of timo from ils original palernily, an
From liiat hour Rosa was the idul of them both.
lor purposes beyondi the ken o!';miud, placed, i
fciix years after thin, Rosanna, the ngly RORSIIindependent revolution. In appliance, a drop o na, was'tbe ornampnt lo every society to which
divine media, taken from tho fountain of Elerni her mother presented her. Amiable, witty, en.I
grace, in whlcli glitters 'anil glows, like the Imi observing, herconversatibn was uniyereally courtof promise upon the bosom of the lempcxt, an illti ed.
-. • ' • . .. ' " ' I .
.''.'•
minnled pathway, planted by Iho hand of Merry
One .summer evening the sun, which during
for mortality's escape from the hundagoof AMI an the diiy, had shed over nature a"n Intense heat, hi;>l
death. - ' I f minutes properly valued, am gold-drop just disappeared, leaving the horizon covered wiiii
upon the stream nf Time, wif ilnm gathers and im Inner wide bands of red—clouds mnre and mun*
proves—folly guzes nnd nrplejls. Anil lie wli dark were heaping themselves on tlie eastern sky
passes Ihroug!! life without enriching the store —Ihe atmosphere wan suffocating, and one would
liouue of bin mind with the.glorious wealth thu deem the earth was returning to the sun the hcxl
placed w i t h i n bis reach,goes nnl only lolliegrav she had received from the latter during the dny.
a beggar in the night of men, hut up pears a pau All was heavy and wear)'—the air inhaled.seeuiper also in the presence of Ills Guif!
Pil rather to suffocate than nourish. A drowpy
languor overcame every one..
' , •
"
BABY JUMPKRS.
In a saloon, uliope every window thrown Open, '
"Mino Cot! vat vil do French make nexl! might be seen gliding,- here and there, in iliu
ced ihe Oulcbmon, when IK- seed llie Monkey.— darkened light, groups'of ynnng females, whnn>
Well,.Viinvlpii's wasn't"liick aback.much inor while drefsesslighllyngitated by the rising breer.-.than I was when 1 seed flaby Jumpcra (other da; of tlie evening, offered something mysterious ainl
in Mr. • * 's slnro in IJulliinore alrcet. Th pnplicol whereupon the imagination loved tod well.'
Yankee niuion; but who can tell wliitl we'r A low languishing whinper Was then beard liko
gwinto como to, noiv we've got In puuniii' bub Ihe'soothiiig murmur nf some distant rivulet. A
by machinery! All iliut in wantin' now is a ma vnung woman BCaled Irefore a piano, was exprcBfchine to g o t o murliet, and, house-keeping wi ing her hearts sentiments by an extempn mehibp llie caayeul tiling in the world.
ilv, now cmcoth and lender, now deep and tre/nSum of my Southern readera may think l'i bling.
(ryin'lo fool 'ein when I tell 'cm Ihalanch thing
No more whisperlftg, but tf poneral silence tnnk
are to be had at the North; but it's a positive fac place, for hers, waa a celestial symphony, a ser—lliey've fc'"' 'em in this city, and all about ii aph's pong. '
Ihene part?. They're Ihey greatest trouble eavii
George Underwoodi a fine, rich, blue-eyed
niacliinci-, I'm told by them thai uses 'em, Ilia ynung mnn', was so deeply touched by llie melody,
ever ivn.i. All a body hus lo do is jest lo fix
tlmt his' frame seemed agitated by a momentary
ynnng liaby into one, and swing il up (u llie wall convulsion. He listened to the angel's voice, R>
and tlie more it kicks and pquitll* the harder' softly hafmoniz,ing with the'sweet tones of tinwill jump, till it jumps itself'into a good liumur.
inntrnmeiil, and felt an indescribable sensation
Lniliea can go out n visilin' and leave their ba thrill through his frame.
.
bys to homo 'thiiiil any danger nf (her fallen' dnvvi
Tho music reused', btit the sweetest voice still
Htairfl or gclfln' their neek bmkc out of Ihe win
down; and. after n while tlio little crete» giln w vibrated on Underwood's ear, and there was a
in the. witty and original trifle lo which
iiffil lo 'ein that llipy never won't In be tuck uu charm
IP listened, that transfixed him where hn stood.
'Iil Ihey come out gruwii boys or gulls.
' How beautiful must that young girl be,' thought
The baby jumper in ruiididerrd ticb a greu Underwood.
' Hapyy the man nn whom may fall
economy of time and trouble, ll|at they'll be cer hpr
»nd he involuntarily sighed. Sudain to increase the native population nf the conn denlychoice;'
lights
were
brought in. The yuung wory 'boil! one fourth in a few years. It will dc
vuv well'if It Uo'n't give Ihe children a habit o man was the, ugly Rosanpa.
George, Underwood was stupefied. Henlnvpd
jiHTpin. 'For my own part, I wonld'nt be »urpri
sod to see the next generation of boys and gall bin eyef, but Ihe charm of that voice haunted hi*
jiimpin'Jim Crntv 'bout tho streets like so man; mcmnry., He gazed on her n second time, and
Kangaroos. VVIial will ihe Yankees invent next he found her less ugly. The beauties of her
mind seemed transferred to her personj and her
"''
[ IVeitern Continent,
gray eyes, small.ss they were, expressed wonder_
•—There ii lime enough wanted in fully well lier internal sensations.
Ihe piirsull of what men call pleasure, which, I
'*
*
*
*
»
*
properly appropriated, would place them in a big
George l/nderwimd wedded Rnsanna and bestate of cultivation. Time can be found In rid came the happiest nf men,'in Ihe possession of
and dance and sing—lime can be found to loung the kindest and most loving woman.
and talk nonsense; but, alas! how many'thin
Beauty dcrerls us, but virtue and talent*, the
" they can't spare lime" to attend to the nobles faithful companions of our lives, accompany ua
and bent part of their nature ; that which alon even lo the grave.
elevates and causes tlfem to feel tho divinil
within.
._
NAVES —The Spanish real, in Maannchin<Ptl»
nml Virginian, la railed » " niiippfliice," in Ne>v
How Bweet a thing In love of home. It In n
Vork.
n " shi||ing," Marvlund, a "levy,"in Bn|||li
acquired—it is a fueling that lias ita origin el-io
where. - It ia born with us, brought from anuilm Carolina,"sevenppncp,"and Irfiui»lan(» "abin"
world lo curry us on with joy in thi». Itaiiache the half real, in Mansarliuselts and Virginln.
" fonrpence a-imlf-nenny," in New York, "sixto llio humbleet heart that has ever throbbed.
pcnre," In Maryland, a " flp," iq Lnu,i«ana a •• picOMHIBUSSCS in NEW YORK.—-There are aboil ayune," and in'Georgia, B " tlyrp." *
1,000 omnibusses in Now York. Ono stable is
Marrying for riches is gold to the hand but lesd
reported to cover 83 lota of ground, and contains
to the heart. •
•
350 homes.

.

HOW TO RAISE GOOD PORK.
. * ' . . * ' * Finally, npple" may make Vanten " pickled |ork" "sweejor and fifty per cent.
while'r" than that of Mini-fal hogp, hut if you
vonlil have " limns" made iutn bncoii " not Inferior
o Wi'Blphalia"— and when hams are spoken of,
mcnn is understood, not pork — let the Imp.', accordingto ourobservatibn, whlcli la " some," have
' WOOIM range;" let them roam the forcBl, enjoy.
ng tho largest liberty, cracking HIP heecliinil, tho
•bcsnut, ami the acorn, snuffing tho pure air and
sleeping in the upturned virgin earth of the conn'
ry, until Iho middle or last uf November ; let
them bo " put up" just long enough to increase
nnd "harden their fat" with now corn) onyot better, corn meal, with cjcan w a t e r ; and liavlng
heu, at from 14 to 29 minillis old, carried them
o from 130 to 100 pound*, some limn befuro or
about Christinas, let t h e i r liven be taken, not 'in
wantonness or malice, as men destroy each other
'n war, hut in f u l f i l m e n t of "their appointed fate,
The ham of hogs weighing from 130 In 160,
will be from 10 to Ifi punud.-i. It was recommended by Col. Jiihn Taylor, of Cftfrilirte, 'Virginia, he who prompted the. landholders of Ihe
Southern Slates to think, and taught them Hint
they had a business to be K i n d l e d , and a stake in
he government to be cared for — he recommended
ibat at the time of " pulling up" hogs in A n t n n i n
be plantation should he swept, clean of every
[liiiig In the slmpe of n hog, little or big, (n'xuppt
the bfceiling-Block,) which wan, not .iinuor (en
m o n t h s old ; as, if over that, nnd carried 'through
another year, it would not bo 'worth' its cost.
A look at tlie Ceiisiia M'ill shtfw with what remarkable correspondence Indian Corn nnd lings
j u m p together ! In thn prodiie.lion of tliPee two
great staplca'of life, Indian Corn und .Pork, Tennessee takes the load, while New York, produces
mord than four to one over Tennessee ' In
viilpo
6f "orchard producls." , The "swiniah 1 iiiultitude" of Tennessee exuc'is tliat 'of 'the Eihptfo
State, as 2,1128,607' oV?rl,SpO,OOO. i '
BusJiets nf Corn, l\':i'm!ii;r'nf ISic!ne.
Tennessee,
.14,!)8R,)88
2,9'.!ri)60'71r,
Kentuoky, ' 39,8-l7;i28
il.Siq.fiSS
Virginia, '
33,677,691
'l;90<i,105 . J
Ohio,
' 33,<JU8,-144 '
2,01)0,746. i u
Indiana,
28,lfi5,887
;I,G23,6U8
N. Camlina,
23,8!I3,1G3
l$40,ilO "
Newyork,
10,792,286
'l,000,OC6
But it is remarkable in llio agricultural crilihomy of Now York, th'ii tho iiuuilicr of her ewine
is much larger than that of other, Stales in proportion to Hie quantity of Indian Corn she prodn
e'en, going
to show that stio tiiVna othef retOurcOa
iilto'piirk1, 'wllicli ; in oihe'r States' do" nil! exlrifi'd
"re neglected or otherwise disposed of.'
nil ,> •
,; -,, :[$ti'riii<T!«, farmers'. Library.

TlIE MONEY ftlAimiiT.—Without stopping to
dif pule about causes, or to assign reasons why
and wherefore the principal Hnancilil measures of
Ihe present ndminiMration have hern entirely successful, tho Tariff which reduced the dullest and
which il was predicted would lessen the receipts
from customs in .the Treasury, has greatly increased them, .aud but. for, .the, extraordinary
expenses '.'resulting from the war, l.lioj,. revenues would largely exceed Iho current wants;
'of the Govcrnfiieni;'1 In1 effecting thC!>o'j»ratiry!ng
result?, the m a n u f a c t u r i n g interest' has not been
'impaired—In I'actiiU is growing.aml : alronyl|ic,n'
ing more, rapidly .tjiai).c.vor bejorc. Th|s^U.fiH
the Secretary ol the Treasury, the author and
father of ihe [Irescilt rovchub system, predicted H
would be—though he wan ut the lime vehemently
opposed by political friends and foes. The fact
of the.success of the measure is therefore fully
estahlishcd. Partisan politicians may cavil as
they please as
to tlie cniisct).
THE WA1iiEiiOUailio;8T9TEM','a part'and parcel
of the pretent revenue policy, hasnlno worked
with Bignal BUliBl'ncliun,'lM)ih in the (juvurnmenl
and to the 'commercial interest. Wo have not
heard a whisper in opppsitipn to it for months from
even partisan opponents. Its succese, therefore
may be added to tho measure previously (hention- LIST .OF GOVERNORS OP
ed, and to tho
'
187B June 2(i— Patrick I/enry.
INDEPENDENT TREASURY, -which, though urgeil
June 1 —Thnmas .Ipflcrsnu.
and defended mainly as a peace measure, lias 1778
Juno.li— rThoman Nelaon.
worked to a charm even in. War.', It Una been 'in , 1TBIdn Nov. 30-^Benjamin Harrison.
operation now a year, and lins'prdvcd all, am 1781
i'a(ric|i llcnry.
more'than all,-'llial was predicted of it. Durirtj 1786' Dec—
do : 'Eilmtinil Riindolph.!
the last six niontha the Secretary of the Treasury
1788 do Beverly- Raiid6lplu
•lias transferred eome iivclvo millions,of specie 17D1
do . IIenryiI'CO. '.; ;
from tho North to,New Orleans i sometimes send- 1704 do : Robert JJraflk,
ing' the Identical specie from ofiij uejinsitory to 1706 do James VVooil.
another; and at other (imea' transferring the same 1799 do James- Mbtiroe.
amount of specie by depositing specie already
in
do John'l'age.
New Orleans In the Sub-Treasury ithoro1, purchae.- 180li
ISUfi do \Vjlliam,H.Cabell.
ed from individuals
In
exchange,
for
the
same
1808
do Jo,hn.Ty|er. ., ,
1
amount of specie handedilbenl:In New York. .
1811 J a n . 4 — Jami's Monfncl"
And all this has been done without, the hias of 'I8|l
. Dec. .B^-Gco. W. Smith, burnt in the The
a dollar, at an expense not exceeding one quarter
' ulre at Richmnnd.
of one percent., and at such times nnd in such 1812 Jan.
3— James Harbour.
manner as
not to disturb; in the slightest degree, 1R14 Dec. —
1
Wilson Carey Nicholas.
the trade and business of tlio coiiiilry. What
dn .lames P. Prestim.
would have been the condition of ihiMiimii-y mar- '1816
do Thrtmas M. Randolph.
ket if the twelve millions sent..by tho Secretary 1810 do
James Plcasanin.
from the North to tho South had been deposited in I82Q
1826
do
John-Tyler, (lalePres. ofU. S.)
bank, forming a now basis of discounts, and had 1837 March—
William II. Giles.
during that period of Bix:monthsbeenjclieck(d for 1830 dp John
Floyd.
.
by the Secretary? What an outcry we should 1831 do Littleton W.Tazewell resigned 30ll
have heard In financial circles, mid what failures
;
April','
1836.
would have been chronicled us Iho consequence!
Bill, under the Independent TreaBiiry.those twelve 1836 April-— Wyndham Robertson, Lieut, act
ing Governor. •
millions have been transferred without producing 1837 'April—
David Cumpbell.
as much as a ripple- on tho surfacd of the.quiet 1839
do Thou. W. Gilincr — resigned Marcli
waters. And yet, the ^operation of Bunk and
1841.
^
State'was opposed, under predictions that it would 1841 do John Rutherford, I.lout.
-Governor
1
destroy all the banks-by'draining them of Uieir
• acting Governor.
.•
specie.
," ,
, 18-12 April— John M.,Cjregory, Meut, Governor
The Banks, on the contrary, never had pn much
acting Governor.
specie on hand an since tho Independent Treasu- ISlfi ' Jan.—and
Jrtmes McDowell.'
ry has been in operation. It was to create trou- 1846 do William
Smith.
ble to the merchants, and the Assistant Treasurer
would be unable to count the gold as fast us reINCREDIBLE MARRIAGE.
ceived. On the contrary, it has created no trouA woman who has been married sacral i/eart
ble ;'and there has beentfeceivcd at.tiio Custom- has appeared before oiie'of the tribunals of Paris
Hoiiseo'ver two hundred thousand dollars in one witli a complaint of tho recent discovery tliat he
day j and for three weeks nearly a million a week, husband wus a female! . The circumstances dc
has been received at .0110.office, counted in and vcloped iii the examination were very curious.—
again paid out, with less inconvenience than tho It appears t h a t in the most crowded quarter o
same amount'in Bank' note* could have been.— Paris, the complainant, when very young, wa
Domestic exchanges were never BO regular,' and sought in marriage by a well known tailor. The
foreign exchanges have been in our favor ever lover was not yet twenty, of lively, amiable am
since the Independent Treasury went into opera- gallant manners, nf handsome figure, and panic
tion. We no longer hear of ups and downs in the ularly elegant in his dress.! , The parents eminent
money market; of expansion to-day, restriction cd, and the marriage was celebrated with nniipiia
to-morrow.
• •
gaiety. The ceremony was particularly reinem
The Banks, no longer having Government OTO-Ibercd in tho neighborhood by the fact that the
ney to speculate with, their business is kept with- bridegroom chanced to be called upon, to draw
in their means, and every Ihlmj goes unuB: and. lots lor enlistment in tho army, and hy happ.
smooth. The prosperity of tl'C Union la uncheck- chance, drew a blank, was exempted. Life wen
ed—all the great interests of the' country, com- on very, agreeably, in the young household, fo
merce, agriculture, manufactures, &c., were ne- two or three years, and , the baiilcringenqniricso
ver more flourishing, and prosperity and happi- the matrons nnd relatives were, from lime to time
ness abound ihorougbout tho land. These are received with what pasped for modest utlectatirm
the facts as they exist, and partisan politicians s i m p l i c i t y ; hot a sudden illness of the inniabl
may ascribe them to whatever cause ia most husband called a physician into the house, am
agreeable; but, being facte, the people should tho sex of the patient was declared. The youn
know them.
wife, deeply mortified as well astonished, preseni
OF A SCHOOLMASTER'.—Mr. J. C. cd l e r request to the court that she might he
Roblnsnn, principal 'teacher in the Academy,"* permitted to plead in her name in Ihe prosecution
Sliarpsburg, Hall) county, Ky., was lautjreek which was granted. - The culprit appeared bo
compelled to expel from Urn school, a youth aged faro Iho judge in proper- female dress, and ai
about 17 years, son of Dr. M.Q.. Ashby, for some feminine were the voice, the gesture and th
rebellious and insulting conduct. The Maysvillo manner of the rather pretty respondent, lint ill
court had great difficulty in believing that tin
Eagle says:
Yonng Aihby vowed vengeance, and csllingon disguise had been for years successfully played
one of his comrades, a young man named Crouch, What penally the law can inflict it is d i f f i c u l t t>
to aid him, procured a lung bladed knife for the »ay, or whether, i f ' a lady has, (aa Rosalind hn(
occasion, On Tuesday afternoon, while Robin- not) ' a doublet and, liose in her disposition,' the
son was locking hi* school-room door, ho was eel may not pporl jl to any extent, short of commlosion
upon by Ashby and Crouch, and dofcndeiHilmaelf of some crime in law.—//nme Journal.
ui well as he couid with an umbrella, until he
NEW,—The New Ynrk Eurtka unys
saw his opportunity and seized a stone, will) that s, Greek manuscript of the sixth century, has
which ho felled Crouch.
discovered at Athens, which, beside a trea
Crouch regained his feet, and jointly with Ash- beenon
Byzantine Painting, is said to contain acby closed on llobiiman, when the later received a lisa
count
of the Daguorrotypo Process, and hints for
horrible gash with the knife In the right part of the manufacture
of Gun Cotton. In this manu
tho stomach, and staggered.
A man, named
the art of producing photographic pictures
Christian, heard of the difficulty, and ran up in script
is called '• Hnllptype."
'
time to catch Robinson in his arms, who exclaimPREMIUMS TO BALTIHOIIEAKS—At the grea
ed, "I am a dead cntin," and instantly expired.
American Fair, jiut closed at New York, "live
NBWWAPEHS IN IOWA.—This State, fourteen medii|s were awarded to -GEORGE LAW, B. S
years ago, was Iho habitation of its original Indian BENCOXand \V«i. H. flincir, Esqa., of Baltimore
tribes only. It now has a population of [uncount- Ihe former for Chase's Card Spinner, Mr. Bensni
ed] thousands; and supports sixteen newspapers, fora Rotary Steam Engine, and the latter for tho
of which six are Democratic, seven Whig, ooo beat specimen of Paper Hanging.
Neutral, one Religious and one'Agricultural.
CT The Sun of Anahuno say* that the whole
A cargb of Baby Jumper* wa* recently sent Mexican population at Pucblu and elsewhere
have turned brigands.
from Boston to Cuba I What nexl t
'

OUB COXmTHTPB WABS. .

Friday Morning, November 5,1847,
THE PROSPECT AHEAD.'

Our prospects for the ncxl Presidential-cam
pnign were never so encouraging as now, says one
uf our prominent Democratic exchanges.
Cn Iho ono hand all pledge.-! madd by Ihc DC
nincracyin 1844 have been failhfully fulfilled.—
All tho principles they involved have been SUB
lained. "'lie result if, Ihal Iho country is in a
prosperous coi'li'tion beyond comparison. The
bbiuir a n i l r l g l t i of the nation have alao boei
preserved.
On ihc oilier hand Iho Whig parly havo no
Issue, except thai of Iho war, upon which lo go
Into tho canvass. Every other has been knockci
froin Under'them. By tacil consenl they yieh
tho tariff and sult-trcatary, as furnishing now n
rallying pointrfnf opposition.
<n conncctiim with the war, they aro endeavor
ing In raise llie " No WORE TBHIUTORY" issue
hut il will amounl to nnthing. The PEOPLE have
given nhumlnnt evidence that they are1 ifi fnvor n
the war. They havesuslained,and will continue
to sustain, the adminislfalion in its vigorous
prosecution.. And they will insist upon indemnification for the expenses cither in territory or cash,
But still ihcre is alwiiysJiinger'.- We may lose
' every tiling liy being too sanguine, and thus not
being prepared for emergencies. The Wliigs,fof
want of issues, will undertake to carry the election with a rush and clamor. They aro loo cunning lo be despised. Il is ihcrefore important for
tlio parly to continue efficiently and thoroughly
organized—for its members to'maintain a compro
mising and harmonious temper—and for Us pres
EOS to sustain failhfully and steadily its doctrines
and usages. 1*1 llieso be done, and wo shall
carry tlio election like a whirl-wind. Bo tlio
nominee of the National Convention from tlio
East, West, North or South, the people will triumphantly scat him in the Presidential chair. -

Tho wars of our counlry cannni fail lo bo popu
Inr: there Is about the people of ibis counlry, na
live and nnlurali/ed, a real attachment to it, a
Impulsive patriotism, which makea IhonVready l
avenge ita wrongs and lo assert its rights, eve
at the loss of blood and treasure. • Blood ia free!
bestowed, money even yet more liberal, for sue
a purpose, and opposition, to our country whc
thus engaged, brings with U an, universal odium
which muiit sink those embarked in it. Mnj. Noal
ono of the oldest and beat American cdituis, lliu
speaks on I he subject:
" Wlml prevented Do Wilt Clinton, with a
his admitted abilities, his gigantic mind, and ir
reparable services to tho Stale, reaching -Hi
I'resiliency 7 Ho opposed the war of 181-J, an
united w i t h his political opponents. Who afle
lim can crcapc a similar fate under similar cir
cumstances ? We are earnest on this siilijrct
though having no Interest in the result, wo
wish lo rcc sensible men act like sensible politi
clans. Why war against fate? Why seek ti
MI! dnwii and pnisl rule rising generations spring
ng Into power like a young Hercules? Wh;
insiatupon feeble hands still retaining Iho staff p
Miwrr ? We may struggle and struggle to retain
jower wilh occasional auccecfl, but there is a po
ent enemy which linilly must overpower Us—
Death. The sovereignty ia iu the people—ruler
and leaders cannot always imikc them " hewers
of wood and drawers of"witter ;"nnd in this pro
grcssive age, the young, llie ardent, the active am
he laborious, will Minimi the destinies nf panic
and the destinies of I'm country by their nuincri
cal strength. We must endeavor lo regulate
where wo cannot control, and strive to prepare
that clnss of nur fellow citizens Inr possessing
and holding tlic high offices nl Ihe counlry b;
ednc.utinn; sound principles,honest industry,am
lemperalc Imbils. These once acquired; lei then
rule, anil llie Republic is safe."

THB FINANCES.
Ity the official report of the Secretary of th
Trrusury, published in the Washington Union,o
Saturday, it appears thai the receipts in llicTrca
ury during Ihe quarter ending on Ihe SOlhof Sep
ember, from ciialoms, lands, Ihe loans oT 18-16
347, Ac., has been $17,n4,130, and Iho cxpen
cs of Government during the'same period Wai
SU,700,130 80; The Union, in connection will
hia official report, says:
It appears from the statement of the Treasurer
vhicli wo publish this day, that llie net balance
n cash in the Treasury is $ 1,835,000.
Upoi
nquiry, it appears thai llie amount oflhe loan
am
r
rciisury notes yet to bo paid in is near $. >,qOO,JOO—making, in all, of cash that could bo usci
>efuro the meeting of Congress, nearly ten milinns of dollars. But lo this should bo added pro
lubly, 01,000,000 of accruing revenue up to thii
lale from customs, lands, Mexican tariff, &c.,um.
cc hare, the sum <'f 814,000,000 applicable to lln
xperulilurcsfor tlic mnnlh prectcding tlte appriiadi
OF TBRHITOHTT.
ng tesriun tif Congress; //ins proring. that iro
There is much force in the following eloquent hall nut be oul riffunds at thai dale.
We also call attention lo the official statement
passage of Gov. A. V. Brown's message to the
niblislied above, of the receipts and expenditures
Tennessee legislature; wherein he 'maintains or
Ihe last quarter. This is the first quarter ol
that the Union is in no danger from the accession he first fiscal year under Iho taritPof 1840. The
of more territory. The spirit of our people, the cceipla from all sources during thin quarter, it
elasticity of pur beautiful federative system, for- vill be seen, are $17,174,130, and the total ex
bid so lamentable a result. Gov. B , too, it will enditurcs far llie same quarter, §14,700,130 80
shutting an excess af receipts orerexpemli
be seen, fully endorses the views of Mr. Buchan- —//iu«
urea for thai quarter nf $2,473,001. •|lyllbwcycr1
an in regard to the probable condition of any ter- we deduct Iho proceeds (as well as payinents)
ritory which, we may acquire from Mexico. Tliero rom loans and treasury notes from each column
is a difference of opinion on this point — but, what- espectively, il will leave the receipts lor the qnrir$li,018,-130t and Ihe expenditures $14,075,ever will prove true, the South asks no more than cr
50,- thus showing an excess of expenditures for
that Congress should not interfere with its consti- 10 quarter over receipts of $'.2,1'57,520. U is
tutional rights South of the Missouri Compromise stimated, however, that the reeeiats from the
lexican tariff, in addition, during Iho lasl quarter,
line :
$500,000; which (exc.lutHn* the avails
" The pretext that any new accession of terri- xcecded
("loans and treasury notes) would make (ho Mtory may endanger the perpetuation .of our glo- css
of
expenditures
rious Union, is only a shallow device for alarming bout $1,057,000. over revenue for the quarter
the timid and deceiving the ignorant.
But as lo the new tariff, the net retertfny (foM
"The same cry waa raised when I-ouisiana, exunder it actually paid into the Treasury
tending from tho Gull to tho Northern Lakes, was usloips
r
the first quarter of its first fiscal year—nameacquired— (he same when Missouri was admitted .. from
30th
June, 1847, to 30lh September, (847
— when Florida was purchased — when Texas, —we see is $11,070,000.
on reference In
neither conquered nor purchased, walked into our ic same nelt revenue from Now,
customs for ibc same
Union by compact and agreement. Tho Union
under Ihe lariflol 18ia proceeding—name
dissolved ! ! dissolved by the growth and enlarge- uarler
, from 30lh June, 18 IG.to 30th September, 1846
ment' of our free.and happy Republic !! No. It
—we'find
that revenue was only 80,125,000, or
grows stronger and stronger by it ! the very elolittle more than one-half the revenue from c«s.
, ments of its perpetuation being increased in the u
'exact proportion of it» contemplated magnitude. — ms for Ihesame quarter under Ihe new tariff.
The spirit of modern abolitionism, if it cxi.ited at
THE WAH.
iill iu the early days of tho Republic, stood retfuked
A portion of tho Whig party are becoming disby the compromises of the Constitution. It stood
equally rebuked. in tho Missouri compromise, alisfied wilh the trcasouablo Ecnliments enlerwhich was but a virtual continuation of that ained by Ihcir leaders, and are taking the true
Comtilulioii. HH it will bo in tho extension
inericaii ground in relation to tho war with
'of the same line lo latitude 3(i deg 30 m through
iexico.
The New Oilcans Picayune, well
the newly acquired territory of California. What
a beautiful harmony in our national action would nown for its strong Whig predilections, nclminthen be exhibited 1 Our Revolutionary Father*,
tcra a most scathing rebuke to Mr. Senator Cnrin entrusting the proportion of Tree and elavehohlin, of Ohio, for his rubid opposition to the war.
ing Staten, substantially lixed it on latitude thirtyhe Niulivil.lp Whig, in speaking of the "no
"ix degrees t h i r t y minutes. Tho next generation
ore territory" proposilion of llie Whigs, has the
(for tho Revolutionary ono had neary disappearMowing remarks:
ed,) then extended that line through the newly acquired territory from France, and now it is proFur ourselves, we arc in favor of retaining
uosod
(and In this I givo my assent, and cnriientpper California and New Mexico, without pay;
• y .recommend you lo give yours) to extend this
g to Mexico in money, 'the first red cent' Ihcreimrnte Fine mill westward, through the territory
r. 1,0111; prior to tho commencement of a c t u a l
which inay be ceded tons liy Mexico, to the shores
isiiliiie:, belwccu Iho two connlrie.", Mexico us.
of the Pacific.. This being done, the grcal elrife itni'il, without any just provoriilion, a nieiiHcing
and contention about i-hivrry, wu may hope, will
litiidc, anil, in fact, occupied a position of quasi
he Killed and ended forever. Then no ."• Wilinot
nr towards the United Slaici>, which it was inI'fovitV'.will break np our repose, like a fire-hell
iinheni on Ihe latter lo put an end to; even by a
;il night. The line of separation will be fixed. — esort to arm ; if necessary. These just grounds
All men would understand it and conform lo it, in F a war, afforded by Mexico to tlio United States,
the formation of Slates. Nor need the conacion- ere in no wise a fleeted, impaired or taken away
lious and piiiccrc- friend of the black' race, (for
the uncoiistiliiliomil ap&umplinn of (he warthere are many such,) be in the slightest degree
akhi£ power by Mr. I'ollt, in ordering the army
apprehensive that slavery, though permitted to
Ihe Ilio Grande, and thus bringing on the war.
exist f nnili of that lino, would ever be in fact cs- Vheiher ihc pnwi-r to order forcible possession
Mvbliithcd in any ono Slate of California. Tho i) be taken ol the territory in divpnle, belonged
character of the country — tho nature of its re- > our Congress or our Kxetutive. wau no concern
•oan-.e.* — the in.«-curity ol such properly on a va- ' Mexico. She rpfiiscd to settle the question of
riety of accounts would; deter any slave-holder
miidary by iingui'miion, before hostilities coinfrom taking that description of properly with him.
enc.ed. She cutofl'all diplomatic relations with
Thi> question abnnl i-hivcry, therefore, loses much, s, and refused even lo rect-ive a resident minisif nut all, il'i practical importance in relation to
r from Iho United SlatcH. Since the commenccIhe territory now to !« acquired from Mexico, an
onlpf the war, she has again ami again refused
IIHS been truly f aid by one of our greatest stales- ten to enter into negotiations for peace. By
inen, and RUM, ton, at a most nn«picioiin inoinent ic l/iws of Nations, therefore,and by the inimuTor the peacn and hiirinony of. our country. The ihlu principles of common sense and common
Union, therefore, I hold lo Iw in nn diinger from ixlicc, the United Slates have a right' to retain
any new accession nf Inrrilory. I bcliuvn that, isKCfsion of a portion nf thn 1'erritory conijnercii
Milder the Providence of God, ilia destined tplarit
oni Mexico by way of indemnity fur the expenmill endure forever, stretching, like the beautiful crt incurred by Ihcrn in Ihe prosecution of Ihc
rainbow of Hope and Promise, until it becpane Var."
' ' •
•
ihin whole continent."
MK.
V\v
RvttKK
AKD
THE
PHEMIIKKCV.—The
THB AMHniOAN MBOHANIO.
/ilkcsbarre, (Pa.,) Farmer has placed Ihe name
U liu been well aaid that then! is one class of
nic-n'upon'Wliich tho country can with fafely rely. f Mm l in Van lluren for Iho Presidency ul the
ft i» Ihe clans- \rhieh-slond on the green of l/-x- cad of ils columns, and gives a letter in anollwr
inglou; mi ilic hclglitri of Hunker Hill, thai poured art of thai paper, of the 30|li October, from Mr.
iu gathering legions upon Saratoga, Yqtktown, an lluren, in reply to a letter written to him by
Lunily's I .unc anil New Orleans ; the chi-n who 10 editor, announcing his intention of bringing
have manfully flood by thi'ir country in every im forth as a candidate for re-election. The
hour of her peril'froin'tho first dawning of the re- liter alluded to is quilo lengthy, and from a pci - a l of il, wo iiii(ler»lainl him to say, ill imbalance,
volution' to (lie piescnl hour — our Farmers anil
t be has no dcniro again lo occupy llmt exalted
Mbclianica. They Imvr never been found Iram"ling npun law and right— they have never aided lalion, but f t ill he would be willing, If the inlerin any unholy scheme of privileged fraud and le- -l nf Ihe democratic parly required it, lo consent
galized oppression: Mhuuld all oilier chimes I.e- u have liis name uwdTor lliat purpose. .'
c.onia dissatisfied and cnrrnpt, rhould (lie very naI'nii.MoTio.vs T-Il in said that the government
lion itself quako in the rommotions of pride and
determined Unit no promotion-- shaUlako place
iiinbil ion, these iinpurchaeable men will still supIhe army now in Mexico, or no appointment to
purl (ho ark of our political nalvation;
11 a vacancy, unless made from Iliose actually
ITT" fleii. ArLiiTT ha» been elcclei! to 1111 tin? seat ngaged in Ihe service of the cnuntry, or from
in the Virginia inmate, made vacant by (lie doulli
ose who have rendered clllcienl service during
itf Carter M. ilraxtuu. Gfii. A. ia a sterling Demi • 10 war. It i« but just thai llioee who have didi:ral, and liaajicrulofore been an able and efficient iijruibhcd ihi-iiii,eln'b iu the campaign should
M reap llie honors attending if.
lluprcuniUlive in ilw House of Delegates,

THH NBXT PRESIDHNOIT.

OAPT. AXJIUHTIB.

itaViDB AXTD
.Whenever the whig leaders discover thai they
are unable to get into power upon their principles
they tietf'almut devising some scheme to dlviilo Undemocratic, parly, lo effect indirectly what they
cannot do directly. As long as they have hopes
of success utxr fair party issues, they discard
everything like compromise, and clamor loudly
in furor of whig men and whig measure*. No
bettor evidence can bo required lo show llint they
now know and feel llicmsclvcs to be a minority
than Is furnished by the hypocritical cant aboul
running Gen. Taylor as a no-party candidate, I
the people will observe the names of those who
aro foremost and loudest in Ibis cry against party
candidates, they will find them Iho very men win
have distinguished themselves as Iho biltcrcst nm
most prescriptive partisans inalMhcland. The]
aro now tired of mere parly contests—oh I yes—
ihcy aro ihc mcekesl and mildest set of gentlemen lo bo found I They would be exceedingly
glad to BOO every body giving up their party feel
ings and falling in on a good no-party Clay whig
for Iho Presidency! Nol on Mr. Clay himself—
there is no chance forhiin to got any democrats—
but tho name of Gen. Taylor promises belter snc
Cess. Ho may draw offa portion of the democracy, and by this division In our ranks the whir,
leaders may once get into power. This is th<
present scheme; it is nothing less than an allcmpl
to play off tho old whig game, and wo shall nol
cease to warn our democratic friends against al
such hypocritical appeals—Nashville Union. '

AIUVKTT

The Now Orleans Picayune contains army
hows nf a late date, and somewhat Important. —
A lollcr dated Vcra Cruz, Oct. 17, says:
' Gens, ttuilman and Smith at tho head of their
respective troops, were the two fir«t officers who
enicred the National Palace at Mexico, and by
Gen. Q.uitman's order Capt 'Porter of tho Rifles,
hoisted tho national banner of the division of
Cerro Gordo, upon the palace of Montezuma, at
7 o'clock In Iho morning.
From intercepted tellers, the Voz do la Patria,
a Mexican journal, professes to have taken the
following account of the losses sustained by our
army, since Iho commencement of our march on
Ihe capital :
In Churubusco, 1,068 men killed and wounded.
On the heights of Molino Del Rey, 800. In tho
nsBnult upon Chapnllepric, 000. In the taking of
the Wnichtowcr of Bolin, 800. In the Insurrection of Iho people of llie city of. Mexico, on tlio
OANAI4 NEWS.
14th. 16lli and IGlli, 360 men.
The Canal Board and Slate Agents mot in BalThis cily and Bagara present the most Inter*
timore on Tuesday week, and adjourned on Wedcsting scenes at this time. At the latter placer
aro sorno 3500 troops encamped, say the 13th Innesday. The Cumberland Civilian, of Friday,
fantry, Massachusella regiment, now Ohio regisays: "The arrangements to complete the canal
ment, two Florida companies, Capt. Slapp's Illihave been pnfitirdy completed; tho papers havo
nois Mounted Men, ninety recruits for die 1st
been jmtiticcly signed; the money has been posiDragoons, two companies of tho llth Infantry,
sixty Voltiguer recruits, and last, though by no
tively obin\nca, and the work will positively go on
means the last, Capt. Tilghman's magnificent
in a few weeks, at- the farthest." The Alexanlight artillery. About half a mile beyond this}
dria Gazette confirms this statement, and says:
camp are four companies of Texan Rangers*.
" Tho contractors will immediately proceed to fin
Day before yesterday we despatched two comDETEHTIOK OF THE DESPATCHES.—The Union
ish'tho canal, with as much despatch as possible." gives the following extract of a letter from Major panies of Texan Rangers and some other mounted
men to scour the country between the . Jalapa
The Ilagcrstown Torchlight is informed thai Turnbull, a distinguished officer of the corps o
and Orizaba roads, where guerrillas were known
the
work
of
repair
on
this
canal
in
rapidly
protopographical engineers, to Colonel Abort, the to be quartered, and arms and ammunition to be
TUB NEW YOHK ELECTION.
greasing, and will bo completed, with tho cxcep head of the bureau, wrilten on llie 20th Sept. stored. A few miles above Santa1 Fo a! party of
The Stato election took place in New York on
lion of the breach near Georgetown, between the which may shed some light on tho detention ol Rangers came upon a rnncho where they found
Tuesday las', for a l.t. Governor, Comptroller
ammunition, and several hundred bushels of
lenth and fifteenth of next month. Nothing can General Scott's despatches:
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney General
American corn. They burned the tranche, and
be more gratifying to those interested in the work
Officers of the Public Works, and members of the
" Wo have all been engaged In making a sur- then discovered by tho numerous explosions, that
than
Ihe
lale
trial
of
its
strength
and
durability—
vey
of
the
different
bailies,
and
connecting
them
islalure. This is llie first election under tin
loaded firearms were concealed there. . In Ihe
never before is the Potomac known to have been A copy Af the operations of the 10th and 20lli vicinily of Medelin another parly discovered large
new constitution.
was
sent
with
the
General's
official
reports,
which
quantities
of arms and ammunition, and killed
as high, and yet tho damage to tlio canal is com
The Baltimore Clipper had Iho following tele
went by a messenger, witli a passport from Santa some 60 guerrillas. When Ihe Rangers returned
parallvcly small. .
;raphic despatch:
Anna, during Iho armistice; but I doubt if it bo to their camp they wore fully " armed and equipPHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2, II,P. M.
SURVEY OF THE SHENANDOAH. received, as it ia most likely it never loft thb city ped as the law directs," and a little more oo.—
I should like to send a copy by lliis conveyance All had new sabres dangling by their sides, some
I have just received llie first intelligence from
At tho Front Royal Convention in August lasl, but
it is impossible. We arc now engaged in mak had on gaudy uniforms, wilh cocked hats, and nuVew York, announcing the triumph of llie Whigs
a
Resolution
was
adopted,
requesting
the
Presiing surveys to connect tlic operations of Ihe 1211 merous other curious looking articles of clothing
n Iho city, ami doubtless in Ihc olale, over boll
dent
of
that
body
to
apply
to
the
Board
of
Public
and 14th September with those of the 19th am and ornament. One demure looking gentleman
Hunkers und Barnburner*, the two sections into
wore a robe which was supposed to have been cast
Works to order the Survey of the Shonandoah 20th of August."
which the Democrats are divided. The Democrats
by the good Padre Jarauta when he became a
carried the city last fall by nearly 5,000, whet
River authorized by a resolution of ^ho General
VVmo MEETISO m NEW YpnK.—The whigs off
robber
chieftain.
lie Whig majority in the State was 10,000.
Assembly of Ihe 30th March, 1839. ROBERT M. of Now York city held a large meeting on
Camp Bajara is in command of Brig. Gen.
Lieutenant (Sorcrnor.—The candidates for Ll,
MARSHALL, Esq., made the request accordingly, Wednesday evening, and ratified iheir nomina- Gushing. The General is pretty hard on the
Governor were Hamilton Fish, Whig, and Nathan
and the following resolutions will show the action tions for Slate officers.
Americans, sometimes, when they deviate from
Dayton, Democrat. The following are the retun»
of the Board, from which it will be seen thai no
A scene of cxcilemcnl was an accompaniment what ho considers the path of rectitude. The
as far as received.
of Iho occasion. Col. Webb offered a series ol other day it became necessary to clothe the Masauthority now exists to make tho survey.
Fish's majorities.—Onnniiinga, 328; Uticn
patriotic resolutions relative to the support of the sachusetts regiment anew, their old gray uniform
• SECOND AUDIIOJI'S OFFICE,
140; LitlleFalls,340; Albany, 1000; Troy, 1000;
government in Iho war, approbalory ol Ihe heroic having become seriously delapidated. Gray clothRichmond, 22d September, 1847.
AN ELOQUENT VINDICATION,
lonsaeller, 1UOO; Poughkeepsio, 600; Hyde
conduct of our army in Mexico, &c , which Mr ing could nut, of course, be procured here, and.
R. M. MARSHALL, Esq.,'
We
quote
the
following
remarks
from
llie
Philatho United blue (the best soldier's clothing in the
'arl;e, 600; Buffalo, 1000; Geneva, 200; llhica
1'rsident Shenaruloah Contention, Front Royal : Greely, of the Tribune, and a few of his own pe- .world) was substituted for it. The regiment acdelphia
North
American,a
leading
Whig
paper
29; Kings, 1500; New York cily, 40001
Sir—Your communication of 2(iih August to culiar kidney, allemptcd to crush; but after som< cepted tlio clothing, wilh the exception of ono
Dayton's .Majority in Scliencclatty 200.
not only because il removes llie alarm which some the Governor, has been laid before tlic Board ol boisterous wrangling, in which llie opponents of
Iho members of which positively reThis result ia just wjiat we had anticipated.— havo felt in regard to the effect of the Britisli Public Works. They have taken t lie application Ihe resolution were overwhclmedly honied down company,
fused, on the ground lhat it was disgraceful for
dissension in our own ranks has lost us the Vote failures upon our own commercial affairs, but be- therein made for a survey of the Shenandoiih into tlioy were adoplcd almost by acclamation.
them to wear the national uniform. . They would
VICTIMS OF THE SCOURGE.—The IS»w Orleans not clothe themselves in any thing else ; they.
of the Slate, and wo are beat, shamefully beat, by cause it fully admits that tho Whig press, with consideration, am) hafb adopted a resolution, of
Ihe enclosed is a copy, and which I send
were becoming ragged, and were on llie point of
our own madness and folly. The returns arc all its mighty effects, has abandoned the empty which
by Iheirdircction. Very respectfully, your obe- National publishes a full list of the names of all marching to die interior, where there is no clolliwho have died there by yellow fever Ibis season,
meagre as yet, but we run no hazard in according ;ame of " ruining" this groat country. The dient servant,
J. BROWN, Jn.
ing.at all, Gen. Gushing pursued with them the
o the Wuigs an entire victory.
with tho placa of nativity allached. The follow- very course that most military men would havo
Britisli Tariff" of 1840, llie protectionists con
At a meeting of tlio Board of Public Works, ing is a recapitulation of llie whole number, from pursued; His order sounds somewhat harsh, but
tended, was lo desolate the whole counlry, strip
* OHIO.:
'.\VM. S. SMITH, Esq., formerly of Harpers- aborof its reward, prostrate agriculture, clip tho licit] September 17th, 1847, the following proceed the-5lh of July to the 20lhof October—one hun- I like, the tone nf it. Mutinous troops usually
behave badly on tho field of batlle, and Ihe dispodred and seven days:
"crry, has again been re-elected a member of the wings of commerce, extinguish tho fires of the ings were adopted, viz:
WHEREAS, By the act of March 17th, 1810, From the United States, 240; England, 70 ; sition which tho general has made of this rowdy
)hio Legislature, from the Cily of Cincinnati!. brges, slop the revolutions of the spinning jencompany
is a very judicious »ne. The army desuspending further surveys with certain exceple was, wo learn, the second highest, candidate lies-—inn word, engulf forever the various In- tions, it was provided that the survey and exami- Scotland, 20; Ireland, 094; Franco, 224; Gcr sires no such fellows in its midst.
many,
877;
Prussia,
44;
Spain,
9;
.Portugal,
3;
Yesterday ihc prisoners were marched from
elurned,' which speaks well for his standing terests o! bur confederacy. Above all, it was to nation of the Slicnandoah River and ils branches, Switzerland, 24 j Italy, 13; Denmark, 11; Canmong the iinlcrrificd Democracy of the," Queen make America the degraded slave and vassal ol directed by a resolution of the General Assembly ada, C; Austria, 4; Belgium,?; Sicily,3; Tur- the camp to the castle, under charge of Capt.
Carr'a
company, 1 1th infantry. On reaching the
/ity" of the West. In the lust Legislature, lie England, humbly obeying her dictations, and ex- of March 30th, 1839, shoiilo>be completed, provi- key, 2; Cuba, 2; Mexico, 2; Gibraltar,!; Cir- mole, foine fifteen of them endeavored to beg-off,
ded
the
Principal
Engineer
had
sufficient
time,
aiisling
her
own
resources,
to
fill
British
coffers,
cassia,
1
;
Isle
of
Man,
1;
Sardina,
1
;
Norway,
was a lliorn to tho Whig patty, and every effort
saying that if they were permitted to return to
and tho Board of Public Works deemed it expoHanover, 1 ; Islo of Malta. 1; West Indies,
was used lo prevent his being re-elected, but all to lave not all those predictions been utterly falsl- diehl; Ami whereas, Tho said office of .Principal 1;
they would wear the blue cloth, but it was
1; Jewish Cemetery, 44; Unknown, 238. • Total duly,
ied?
See
the
striking
language
of
tho
North
100 Into. :
,
:
o purpose. The followers of Tom Corwin, and
Engineer has been abolished several years since : two thousand Jive hundred aiulforly-faur..
To-day
the 15th Infantry will march with it *
lie advocates of his Anti-American principles, American, which, while making a feeble blow at Therefore,
ID* The Augusta Democrat at Stuunton raises train of some sixty or seventy wagons for the
Resolved, That this Board 1ms no authority to
may well dread tho casiigalion which is in store democratic policy,'virtually confesses that itself
'
institute tho survey called for by the laic.Conven- Ihe flag*o( James Buchanan of Pennsylvania, fo National Bridge:
nd
its
parly
have
been
guilty
of
tho
most
arrant
or them, I rom this fearless champion of the lietion for the improvement of said River.
President; " subject to Iho decision of a National
•
Correspondence
of
tho
tinllimore
Sun.
lumbugand
imposture
ever
attempted
upon
an
ublicans of Old Hamilton. :
Resolved, That llie Second Auditor comrrruniWASHINGTON, Oct. 31, 1847 ,
ntelligent people. [The Italics are our own :]
calo a copy of Die foregoing resolution to R. M. Convention." .It pays a handsome tribute to the Tlio lost NuWfl from Mexico
SYNOD.
— Change of Sentiment
talents, virtues, and thorough Democratic princi
" We [the nation] are richer, than we eter were Marshall, Esq.
At the recent session of the New School (Pres- if/ore.
Wo may, doubtless, expect sucli inconvoA true copy from tho minutes;
lies of Mr. Buchanan, and adds: " Wo beg.iote
yierian) Synod at Shepherdstown, the following ilence as always happens to lliose who deal wilh
Teste,
J. BROWN,'J_it..Jj Aud'r.
understood as assuming no dictatorial spirit—on
Iho 1'reniilent anil Ilia l^d/, Ac.aper was unanimously adopted :—
customers under difficulty. But the ruin of KngD"
The
General
Episcopal
Convention adjourn- .ho contrary, wo explicitly declare our nomination
The ileWa from the South is (juito startling; bill
Whereas, Various indicalions of friendjy feeling isli merchants is not our ruin; and a universal
to
bo
'
subject
lo
Iho
decision
of
a
National
Coned
sine
die
on
Thursday
night,
at
Now
York.—
is
favorable on the whole, inasmuch as it.britiga
crash
in
England,
involving
even
a
suspension
of
li the purl of our brethren of Iho Old School Syod nf Virginia, have como lo llie knowledge of ipecio payinents, would not, necessarily involve The canon providing for the voluntary rcsigna- vention,' and with its decision none will more cor- us the assurance that tho power of Sanla Anna IB
entirely broken down/and that there is no chance
is. Her calamity IIUB been our gain. Perhaps lon of a suspended Bishop, was referred to the dially acquiesce than ourselves."
his Syrtod, therefore
of his ever proving troublesome to as in that quarResulted, Thai lliis Synod deem it decorous .tp England has passed llie culminating point of her committee on canons, to'bc considered at the next
THE
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SuTEnioit
COUUT,
Judge
Thompter. No news whatever from Paredes.
xpreas their gratifications at these developments [rcalnoss, and-AmoriiMi herself is about to assume
The papers, as you will perceive, bint at tho
irescriptive position once enjoyed by that power convention. Tho pastoral address was read at son presiding, has been iu session in this place
f fraternal sentiments.
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It
is
staIn (839, when this body was first organized, it
3ourl has been occupied with tho case of Martin's fected in Mexico since our seizure of the Capitol
vorlil.
ed that the House of Bishops sent a reply to the devisees
umbered 17 ministers, 21 churches,2 licentiate,?,
vs. Judge Tucker, Mackey and Smith. —privale letters confirm the same, and there is no
" With a wise government to take advantage
candidates'., and 1,611 church members. It if llie circumstances of Ihe last year, this would ncmorial of Bishop Ondcrdonk, giving him leave A strong array of talent is engaged in lliis cause, doubt but that the true friends of peace, who alow numbers 40 ministers, 42 churches, 7 licen- mvc happened, But at all events, under the pre- o withdraw Iho same, and affording no hope of a riz: James M. Mason, and Marshall, of Wincliea- ways considcred.the continuation in power of San. .er, Sidney S. Baxter, John R. Cook, and Nichol- ta Anna worse to the state than tbo loss of half n
iates, 9 candidates, and 3,589 church members. pnt state, all things considered, America is the cversion or remission of the sentence. '
son Johnson, of Riclimond, and W. J. Robertson dozen provinces, will made a vigorous effort to
icher country, at this moment; and it ia a proof
.
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special
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to,
the
CommitLAIIGB BADISHES.
of Cliarlotlcsvillo, on tho part of Ihc defendants ; bring about same kind of an arrangement, especiif inherent stability, of unconquerable energy
Wo were shown on Friday lasl, at Harpers- ind a happy deeliny, llial all the impediments im- lication of our friend " BLACK JACK," on Ihe out- ind John M. Pallon and Conway Robinson, of ally if they learn that henceforth they must pay
of this and Ihe previous number of the Pat- lichmond, and John Thompson ot Amhorst, for for all the expenses of tlio war, instead of getting
'crry, by Mr. Pitiur COONS, some of the largest posed by the worst rulers—llie tariff of 1846, the side
iot. He wields an able pen, and eels forth a just he plaintiffs. Mr, Mason will conclude his argu- money from iu, and that in lieu of pay they must
idhoB we have yet seen or heard ol the present ub treasury, and the Me; ic.an war—have not efence of our Government anil llicdemocratic par- ment
to-day, and then Mr. Pallon will commence loose other provinces in proportion to the duration
yet able seriously lo wound the public proscason. Ono of them measured 20 inches in cir- icen
of Ihe war., Should there be any neb revolution
icriiy. Our dangers, if they should come, arc y, In llie prosecution of the war with Mexico.— .he closing speech in Iho case.
t [Charlollesville Jejjersoniau, 28th till.'
imference, 15 inches In length, and weighed 9 hiclly lo bo apprehended from Ilia war and over ilr. WM. BELSTERLIWJ is the writer, and we take
hi public sentiment, Mr. Trist, I opine, may yet
figure as a Commissioner; but he will listen, not
ound 10 oz. They were raised'oh "Mountain mporlatinns; but neither of these can bring upon huch pleasure in giving the public his name.—
Jur
readers
may
rest
assured
that
the
Whig
parWiriciiESTEn
MEDICAL
COLLEGE.—-Wo
are
etreat," ihc farm of Mr. Conns on Ihc Blue Ridge, is a sudden disaster, and their evils will be felt y of Missouri, will feel the weight of his infln- 'ratified to hear that tho walls of the now College make propositions on his part. . • • .' •'
there may be yet time lo apply the remedy.
< You.will see from the official statements, that
ear Harpers-Ferry. If Radishes such as these vhile
Cdifico have suffered no substantial injury. The there is plenty of money aa yet in the pnblic trea>
" How few American merchants have been af- •nce in more ways than one.
[Mlitouri Patriot.
natcrials prepared for piaslering were swept away aury, to carry on the war till Congress shall make
in bo grown on our Mountain land, what should ecled by the fall of their numerous British conMr. BELSTERI.IKG is from Harpers-Ferry in lliis .nd the workmen subjected to both loss and Incon- further provisions and appropriations; and that,
e expect by proper culture from our rich and cmporarics ! There has not been a single failenionce, but good progress is "being made" notwithstanding the tremendous crash in the comre in Philadelphia; for here capital and business younly, and well known to many of our readers vith
rlilo Valleys?
tho work.
••'
-mercial world of Europe, which cannot but be
clain their usual solid character; and icealth .s a highly intelligent young gentleman. The
The second course of/Lectures has already felt by our own merchants, in part at least, our
SONS OP TBMpEH.fl.NOB.
bounds to the filch nf almost luxury and superllui- omninnications to, which llie " Patriot" refers aro
commenced, under favorable auspices, and lite government, separated from the banks, goes on
Bruceto-.vir Division, No. 7G. was duly inslilu- I. 'And this is the general slate of things alimer
d on Friday Evening, 23d inst.,.by D. D. Gi \V. \t> country. .Our destinies do not, in reality, de- bio vindications of tho Mexican War and its ad- 'rofcssors aro laboring wilh commendable zeal undisturbed, without oven so much as tho shadow
of embarrassment. Whore would we be, if the
.KiciiARD MiLTim, assisted by members of Good end any longer upon England ; they arc iu our ocaies. Those who oppose the War, denounce and induslry.—Repullican.
atnarilan Division, No. 24. Tho following are ivn hands.
icir own Government, and by. consequence rcnBARK OF VIROISIA—In the general statement jrpvornment, at this: crisis, were dependent on tho
10 officers:
" Upon the whole, after a survey of all Ihe field e r " n i j and comfort" to tho enemy, are dealt, of the Bank of Virginia, on the 1st day of Oclo- Banks ? .Why. the probability is that both the
Franklin thtrfli, Worthy Patriarch.
f vision, Ihcre does not appear to be any reason
icr, 1847, as compared wilh the 1st day of Octo- Banks and the Government would have to suspend
James W. Bell, Worthy Associate.
o believe that the financial crisis in England can with in a manner they justly deserve.
icr, 184G, tho late teller's defalcation at the Lynch- payment—and we should be disgraced in the eyes
We wish to our young friend every success in Jiirg Branch is put down at $53,797 92; though of the world. „
James W.McClii'e, /{. Scribe; John
J. Bow- cad to any direct or immediate complications in
1
i, .1. It. .SViiV«-,-^iMiiiillelon Bowcn, I '. Ncriue; le United States, unless from timid men yielding U new home in the great West. Let him stand he Richmond Whig says, il has since boon asTho Mexican tariff, as soon as Gen. Patterson
i.-eph Winpiiilcr, Treasurer i Nathaniel Barley, oncedless apprehensions, which may do mischief ast in the faith of the "fathers of the Constitu- certained to exceed $80,000.
and Col. Jack Hays shall have established a permanent safe communication with the interior, will
'inidiirliir; Nimrod Clasby, A. Conductor; Jas. y impairing confidence."
,
on," and all will bo well, and his political horiOKFICIA'L NOTICE.—Tlio General Court Mar- field a handsome revenue, especially if a few
rawford, /. 8.
MEXICAN NEWS.
ial directed lo assemble at Fort Monroe on tho ilight alterations in its present rates ofduties shall
zon witlioutoneapotJpjlarkejVtheprospect.,
HIT We have been requested lo call Iho alienWo liave received nothing of the least impor*
3d day of November, inst,, in the case of Lient. je ordered, such as experience has shown to bo
O* Col. Mclnlosh seems to havo been peculi- Col. Fremont, of the mounted Rifle regiment, leneficia] lo our merchants, producers and manuon of those interested to the condition of the anco from llie seat of War, since our last issue,
jail leading through Harpers Ferry, by the She- 'he report of Santa Anna having ntlacked Col. rly unfortunate. In the last war with Great Bri- met on llio day appointed, at the Washington acturere. SafchoUeraU'onB, I believe,are in proIn Washington city, instead of al Fort ;ress of preparation.
ndoah river. It is becoming almost impassa- 'rice at Puebla', is not at all credited. News di- lin he was shot in the neck, and his life was des- Arsenal,
donroo.
I learn wilh regret, that the President and hise, and as it is one among Iho most important ed from Uen. Scott is daily expected at New alred of. At Rosaca and Palo Alto ho received
HEIJHT OF THE PRESIDENTS.—Almost all our ady are both indisposed. . oroughfiircs of our county, should by all me.ina irleans. Every thing was in statu quo in tho wo severe bayonet wounds, one in the arm and
10 other in the mouth, the weapon passing entire- 'residents have been tall men, aa if we had selectOPENING OF GIHARD COLLEGE.—At last a tim'tJT
ie put in good order before the winter approaches. City at the last accounts.
! through his nock. Notwithslanding Ilia neck ed our rulers as the children of Israel did their ias been fixed for tho opening of the Glrard Colfo do not know upon whom tho duty of seeing Congressional Register and Weekly Union.
ege.
The architect, Mr. Walter, in answer to a
vas stiff and his arm paralyzed, ho returned, (says first monarch; for hislioiglit.
this road properly belongii, but we hope some
We call attention to the prospectus in another
etter from tbe President of the Board of Direc10
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ilhority can be found lo keep it in bettor repair. oluinn of the CoNcnEssioHAT. REGISTER and tho
ors, Bays tho entire work will be completed by Ilia
John Adams,
6 " 10 Inch.
o tho head of his regiment, to find a grave under
irst of December next, and the Building CommitThomas Jefferson,
.
0 " 2 'V
LUTIIEIMH SYNOD OF MAUYI.AXD.—This body VF.EHI.V UNION, for the next session of Congress. te very walls of Mexico.
oe have authorized the Board of Control to take
James Madison,
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ipssession of one-of the rooms on the 12th inst.,
onvencil in the Lutheran Church at Martinsburg, Volmvo taken both Iho publications, and'can,
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stateor the purpose of furnishing tho College preparaa., on tho 1 Hli ull. Many of llie members rom a full knowledge of Ihcir superior merits,
John Quincy Adams, .
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ment showing that 17,861 men aro now EN IIOUTE
torp to the final surrender of the premises in Deore absent—there being bul 33 Ministers ami cconimcnd them to the patronage af the public.
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'he Congressional Register contains a full and r preparing fo embark to reinforce Gen. Scoll'e
Martin Van Burcn,
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2 Lay Delegates in attendance.
olumn. These, wilh Iho present strength of his
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HALLOW
EVE.—Saturday evening, the eve of
Prof. II. L. Bauglicr, of Gettysburg, Pa., was
John Tyler
6"
All Sainta Day, was observed by a few of our
losen as President; Prof. C. A. Hay, of same n such a form as to render them easily read, by :ne,will givo him an effective force of 30,000 men.
James K. Polk,
5 " 10 "
;ood folks, as we saw heads of cabbage going
lace, Secretary ; and Rev. P. Williard, of Lou- very one, and peculiarly useful to politicians.— ilore than 1,000 troops havc'been raised in MaryThese aro heights above the average of man- .bout in hand* unused to deal in the articlo.—
oun, Va., Treasurer.
'he Weekly Union Is not less valuable, and'rs and in tho last three months, and arc now on their
tome of the sweethearts tied their lovers in the
'After the transaction of its business, the moa
ind, except in Kentucky and Tennessee.
vay to Iho scat'of war'.
usual way, and chcsnuts were considerably in deipnrtant of which was Iho pnsiponement of a ne of the largesta,nd handsomest sheets we ever
ABOLISHMENT OK SLAVEIIT.—Tho Barbadoes mand for "Bcttling." People have generally negFIRE AND ITS RAVAQEH.—The loss by fire in
roposed alleralion nl Ihc Conslilulinn, so as lo aw. It contains almost evary article of impor11 parts of tho world during the ten years from lazolle, of tho 23d September, states lhat il has ecled, however, tho custom of our fathers and
bnliah the'Uinlslcrlum, the Synod adjourned on anco that appears in tho regular Daily Union.
836 to 1840, omitting those where Ihe loss did icard, on what it considers good authority, that mothers, in observing Hallow Eve, and with the
10 Tuesilay following. Ils next meeting will be
Wo shall publish In our next thb prospectus o tot
exceed 960,000, U estimated at $137,302,950. irders have been received from his government icgloct has gono much of tho old simplicity and
eld ul Cumberland, Mil , in October, 1848. '
hcCoxuiiBssioxAi. GUIDE and'ArrEiioix, works )f this amount, more thun'onc' fauril'roccurred in iy the Danish governor of St. Thomas and Sanla lappiness they possessed.—Halt. Argui.
U i" We have received llie" Address to tho Pco if the greatest value anil importance.
ho Uniled.Slatc's, being equal lo about $3,700,- ,ruz, to prepare tho proprietors in those Islands
DEPOPULATION OF VinoraiA.—The Parkerslo of West Virginia; shewing that Slavery i
ADVEIITISE—Blackwood's Magazine eays:— 000 a year. Adding the unrecorded fires and the or tkjp Immediate emancipation of their slaves; iurg Gazelle informs us lhat upwards of seventy
numerous
direct
and
indirect
losses
and
expenses
and
it
is
further
confidently
assorted,
that
similar
ijuriouu lo Ihc public welfare, anil that it may bo 'There is but one way of obtaining business—
a, few days ago, passed through that
of the Fire Department, it Is supposed lhat Ihe irders have been transmitted to tho governors of emigrants.,
own, from tho Valley of'Virginia, on their way,
radually n uolinhcd)williouf detriment lotho right
mblicity; ono way of obtaining] publicity—adver- annual loss in llie United Stales exceeds eight he French Inland.
with
a
largo
number of slaves, to Missouri, and"
nd intcrosti af Klavcholders. By a Hlaveholde
iscments. The newspaper is the fly-wheel by millions of dollars!
GiWorsleeve, the great walker, has been beaten ho remainder to Iowa. Thus, says the Gazelle,.
f VVt'tl Virginia." We liave not as yet had op vliich the motive power of business enterprise is
INDIA KUDBEH SADDLES—India robber Js now iy u Catlaraugas Indian, named Brooke, in a Into s Virginia peopling oilier Sl»le«, when aho ought'
ortunily to read Ihe pampliU-l'utiil-uaii'say nothing iibtaini-d, and money the stoani by which the ad- used for saddles—lo which its elasticity! dnrabili- natch which came off at BuflnJo. 'Time 68 min- o hold her own and attract immigration from' :
utes 17 seconds—distance 10 miles!
vertising
is
kept
going.""
y
and other qualities peculiarly adapt* il.
abroad. ,i"-. ; ..:'.-.«.-.
- •
• ••- '•'••
•-, |.j
n regard lo its merit*.
The llarrlshitrg Argus gives an official list o
Iho returns of the recent election (or Governor I
Pennsylvania, which makes Shunk'a (dcm.) vot
140,117, and Irvin's (whig) 138,138; Sliunk'
majorlly over Irvin 17,977. Rcigart'a (native
vote la 11,207; I^moyne's (abolition) 1,«77.—
Shnnk's mnjority overall, 5,093.
Tho vote cast in 1844 for Governor was, Shun!
100,060; Mnrliln, t5B,rili-J—tl ns it will bo seen
that tlio democrats polled 14,48J votes less at tin
recent election than they did three years since
and the wliiga 38,424 votes less than they casl fo
Markel.
A year agri, under the Tariff " jianlc," the
\VhigR succeeded in electing 17 members of Con
gross, and the Democrats only 7. Had the elcc
lion como on at tills time, the returns show Ilia
Ihc lable would have been completely reversed—
vix: Democrats 17, Whigs 7.
Pennsylvania has ppoken in (ones of thiinde
in favor of llie War and Ihc Tariff of 1846, am
againsl Iho VVilmol Proviso. The moral efioctn
this noble victory upon Iho safely of Iho Union am
>ho success of the Democratic party, cannot be
too highly appreciated by her sister States.—
Would that New York could shake off the disscn
lions in her bosom and stand forth, as nf old, in
defence nf the country's interests and tlic grcai
national Democratic party!

Who shall bo the next candidate for tho Presl
denr.y on the part ot the Democracy, Is already bo
ginning to claim considerable attention.'' At thl
lime we think Its agitation Impolitic, as wo can
see no good but great harm ivhich may result.—
An esteemed friend, however, from Shenandoal
takes a different view, and as will bo seen by tin
following extract of his letter (and wo must ask
his pardon ifor taking this liberty, as it was no
w r i t t e n for pubticallon,) thai wilh one voice JAMKS
BUCHANAN, the distinguished son oftlie Old Key
alone, and the pride and the boast of bur-wholi
country, has been proclaimed as the choice ol tin
Tcnlh Ixsglon" of Virginia Democracy. The
"Augusta Democrat 1 ' lias already hoisted hi
name fur Iho Presidency, and from llie " signs o
the times," we doubt not there will be oilier Demo
cralicjournals in the Valley pursuing Ihesame
course.
For our correspondent's efforts in behalf of ou
journal, we are under lasting obligations. We
can only promise, in return, that wo shall slam
fast by the groat principles of the Constitution
and so far as able, zealously m a i n t a i n that line o
policy as carried out by tho Republican party, am
under .which our Nation has so gloriously pros
percd.
"New MARKET,Siicnamloah Co., Va.,
November 3, 18-17.
1
JAS. W. BEI.LEII, Esq.:—Dear Sir—I enclose
herein two dollars, subscription to the ' Spirit o
Jefferson." Please forward it to this office.
" An*a sentinel upon tho watchlowpr, von wil
bo expected to give the alarm of good or evil to the
Democracy of the land. What are your views as
to the most acceptable, and, at the same time, the
most available candidate for the -Presidency 1—
Wo of the 'Tenth Legion" are out and out for
Mr. Buchanan, having every confidence in his
patriotism, and believing him entirely safe on tho
subject of the Wilinot Proviso—and ihere can bo
no queslion but he is the slrongest man on our
side nf Mason and Dixon's Line, and he will gloriously triumph over Ihc combined efforts of federalism in 1848.' Let the Valley of Virginia
have the honor of being in front in tht van—am
I tell you, the decided and firm stand here, will lei
in conventions and elections. Our influence Is
potent for good-pr evil. Then let us start right
and with perfect unanimity,' stick to our integrity" in the matter, and we need not fear. 1 have
recently conversed with a number or the leading
men, (politicians.) and find Mr. B. the choice o
all—and now is the time to put ' that ball.in molion.'" .Yours, &c.,
•—

We learn that on or about the 16th Inst., the
Committees on the pnrl of Lomlouij, nml Berkeley
will leave for Mexico, for the purpose of bringing
home tho remains of Capt. Ai.liuiiTixand MASON
who gloriously fell lo defence of their country. Tin
citizens of Jefferson should contribute n mjte lo
Wards defraying the expenses of this mission n
mercy and phllanlhrophy. To afford thoKo who
may lie disposed lo contribute, an opportunity o
doing so, wo aro requested to slate lhat any mo
ncyslcft with Mr. John G. Wilson, Harpers-Ferry, Joseph Knller, Shepherdstown, Gen. Murphy
Smillifield, or at this Office, in Clmrlcstown, wil
receive its proper destination. Il is hoped no further appeal may bo needed to obtain-a liberal con
tribution from our citizens.

THE: WASHINGTON MONUMENT• We invite (he attention of our readers, nml of
(he ciiizcn.t of Jefferson and Clarke, lo the following glowing appeal in behalf,of the Washington Monumental Society, by Dr. Kirn uin S.
UI.ACKDCRN, of this ciiunty, whose services have
been accepted by this Association ns Collector (at
the counties named below: Dr. B. gives his Inborn gratuitously, and we bespeak for him a cmirteona and kind reception.
To the Citizens of the Counties of Je/eritn
and Clarke:
You have doubtless seen by the Public Prints,
that I hare been appointed by the Bonn! of Dl;
rectors of the National Monumental Society, a
Collector for the above named Counties. In furtherance of the object for which the Society has
been organized. Before entering upon my duties
as Agent, I deem it advisable to make some preliminary explanations in relation to the na»t action and the future designs of the Society.
That I may first claim your atttcntion to what
I hare to say in relation to this matter, and enlist
3'oti confidence In the truth and sincerity of my
statements, I will Inform you that I have no pecuniary Interest whatever, in the success of my
Agency. I have waived all claim to the 30 per
cent offered to Collectors by the Board of Mnn.itters, And consider myself fully compensated In
the enjoyment of the thousand blessings which I
enjoy in common with my countrymen, through
(he patriotic services of the good and great
Washington.
It has occn now about eight or ten years since
the first steps were taken to erect a Monument to
the memory of Washington, In the Metropolis
of
this great nation. When the project1 was first
broached It was reasonably supposed that it would
have been carried into successful operation by
Aeclairiaiidri. But those fair hopes were not realized. The sum of 028,000 only was received by
the Board of Managers In their first efforts at collection. Now it Is urged by some who are seeking excuses for not contributing to this noble
work, "that some of the Agents. were unfaithful."
This is granted. But is that on argument lo be
used against any undertaking confessedly good
jn itself 1 There were some Instances, I learn,
where individuals assumed the position of Collectors without even authority from the Board of
Managers of the National Monumental Society.
Was the Board censurable lor their swindling 1
They endeavor to appoint faithful Agents, but
cannot be expected to succeed In every cose.—
•Away then with such excuses. But lo give as-'
surancc lo the public that the present Board ore
vigilant in the selection of Agents, I will state,
that although I voluntarily offered my services as
Collector, they nevertheless exacted of me a Bond
with the best security, in the amount of 85,000,
for the faithful discharge of my duty. I none
that no one can now, with justice, plead on indisposition to contribute to on object so commendable, upon the plea that the money will not be appropriated to the object for which it is solicited.
In relation to the contributions mode some years
since to the National Monument, in the County
of Jefferson, I learn from Mr. McEndrcc, the
former 'Agent, that the sum paid into his hands
was about $100. As regards the. County of
Clarke, I cannot learn that any One acted as
Agent in that County heretofore.
It has been the custon of every age and nation,
to commemorate the deeds of their ancestors in
. some enduring form; and why should ours be
(he exception 1 Has a greater man than Washington adorned any age or nation 1 Have the
annals of mankind ever shown a parallel to his
patriotism, anddisinfcrcstcd devotion to the rights
and liberties of his countrymen 1 It is therefore
designed "that the Monument shall be like him
in whoso honor it is to be erected, unparalleled
in the world, and commensurate with the gratitude, liberality and patriotism of the people by
whom it is lobe erected."-.
But it is said by some, that Washington has a
monument in the hearts of his countrymen. As
well might ho who has abundance, claim to have
charity In his heart, when he denies food to a
starving fellow mortal. We admit that Washington does live in the hearts of his countrymen ;
. but we wish to give tangible* 'evidence of that
fact. Others have fought to. fill a page in "the
world's history I Washington fought for the liberties of his country ! That accomplished he
abandoned all the allurements which place and
power arc supposed to carry with them, and retired to the shades of private life. It is he who
honored not himself, whose good deeds we desire
to commemorate I But what an especial appeal
is made to us, Virginians ! the descendants of
the companions in arms of our Washington ! Is
not the front rank in this enterprise our true po. sition \ Arc we to stand back in doing honor to
a name which is the cherished inheritance of
Old Virginia, when others are springing up all
around us with their tributes of gratitude and
veneration, for the memory of Washington! I
know your chivalrous spirits too well to look to
such a result. Come forward, then, .my felloweilizcns, and make my work easy, and my path
rich with the fruits of your liberality. Suspend
your strifes for a moment, and unite in doing
• honor to the memory of . the good and great
Washington. The smallest sum will be received, the largest sum will not be refused. We wish
all to embark in this work according to his means,
and it is sincerely to be hoped that the American
nation^ull not suffer the burning shame of the
failure™ raise funds to erect this monument of a
Nation's gratitude.
K. S. BLACKBURN.
Nov. 3, 1847.
N. B. Ijun instructed by the Board of .Man
agcrs to confine my operations to one county at a
time. I shall therefore begin in Jefferson County. I am further instructed that when any individual shall subscribe $5 to the monument, tc
furnish him a copy of the lithographic design of
the monument, and when SI or more is subscribed, to furnish a design reduced, in size. The
names of subscribers will be published to satisfy
donors that their money reaches its true destina7
lion.
__
R. S..

HAWKWOOD HALL, Nov. ist, 1847.'
Mil. SriniT:—1 presume, air, it will be Interesting to Borne of the renders of your valuable
paper, tosbo nn account of the races which camo
jffon Saturday last, over the VnlleJ Course, two
and K half miles South of Cliarlcstown.
'fho match ntee between the Raid Hornet and
the littlo " Black Horse," Rhodcrick, was run,
and fortune crowned the latter " Victor."
A largo concourse of persona had assembled bo(bro llioHiorscs appeared, and each seemed eager
and anxious for the contest.
Ilald Hornet was the first upon the field, and
looked ns though Hit) lightning from heaven would
" fain chase BO keen a nag." Such unusual PXhibitlons of Bprighlliness caused the "knowin 1
ones" to bet large sums .upon her, believing she
would win the laurels without an effort.
The little horso was much less prepossessing
In his appearance. He came upon tlio course
without making any show of life, and looked a> if
a hard days ride had waged ill bad influence upon
liim. They were led to the stand and started
without difficulty, Rhodejick' leading her a lull
length for tho firnl hundred yards,—this ho maintained until within a short distance uf the Bland,
when the marc made, a desperate push to head
liim, but " vain effort," the littlo horse winning tho
race by five foct. Distance run 600 yards—time
381 seconds.
If all the demons from Pluto's regions had
sprung from their dark abode, and the sound of
all their voices concentrated into one, it would
liavo fallen far short of equalling the deafening
about that was made upon the field.
This was by far tho best and most closely contested race I have ever witnessed upon the Valley
Course, and it would not in its results have failed
to do credit la any track in tho Valley of Virginia.
The second race was between Polly Hopkins
and Croud—Polly giving her competitor 25 feet
in 500 yards. The unfortunate." knowiii' ones"
were again ruined, as Croud won tho race without an effort, beating her 33 J feet.
Polly afterwards was victorious—she beat the
Gray Mare with case.
Dut the " knowin' ones" were not yet satisfied.
A certain Loudoun Bur-tail Marc WHS introduced,
under an assumed name. This animal has been
upon tho turf for some time, and facing " cleverly
light-footed," challenged the Drown Eagle, a
young gelding of " gentle demeanor and comely
appearance," to battle upon the well-fought field.
The challenge was accepted'and they wore soon
put in plight for the contest.' They were led to
tho stand, riders mounted, and oil' they started, the
mare Dotting eleven feet start. The Eagle gained
upon her rapidly, and before 100. yards was run
he led her a short distance. Tho tider oftlie mare
disliking the idea of his far-fetched and far-famed
nag being beat, tried what virtue there was in the
butt of a good sized cudgel. When the. opportunity offered he rapped the horse several limes over
the head, which threw him back at least two
lengths, and then put whip and spur to his mare.
The horse not at all disheartened at such unexpected and rude treatment, made a rash at her,
passed her, and daylight shone between them the
rest .of the distance.
The bets upon this race were two nnd three to
one in favor of the mare, and sad and disappointed were the friends of her at the result. She was
brought there for tho express purpose of trapping
the Brown Eagle, but was caught in the trap she
set for him.
Many other races were run, but, being between
horses of littlo note as racers, 1 deem it unnecessary to report.
The attendance upon the courts was highly re
speclable, and more numerous than we have ever
before witnessed.
The pporta of the day, as far as I was able to
judge, gave general satisfaction; and the Proprietor, from his polite attention and gentlemanly bearing won the esteem and respect of all who aero
in attendance.
A FIIIEND TO THE Tcnr.
A PASS.
The officers in command at the mouth of Salt
River, are directed by tho Democracy of 1'ennrylvania'not to obstruct the passage of GENERAL
James Irvin, MAJOR Joseph W. Patton, and their
Coon friends, lo the Head Waters, where it is intended they shall congregate lo condole with their
beloved friend SANTA ANNA in the mutual disasters that have marked their military and politi
cal careers.—CarlisleJ^olvntecf.
'

AnHEST FOB TAJtirERIKG WITH

SLAVES.

We'learn from tho Hagerslown Torch Light, that
on Tueseay last, Mr. Jacob Eaklc, a farmer residing on the " Marsh," south of Hagcrstown, was
arrested, charged with having persuaded and assisted certain negroes, slaves of Messrs. Jacob
Fiery, John Sharer and Bcnjnmine Long, to escape,
from their masters. He has been hold to bail in
the sum of $2,000, for a further hearing on Monday next. It appears that circumstances having
thrown suspicion round the conduct of Eukle,Messrs. Fiery and Long, two of the owners of '.thq
slaves, and the latter of whom, wo are fold, is Kalile's Bon-in-liuv, secreted themselves in the barn
of Eakle, and overheard him urge the slaves to
run off, proffering them his assistance,and encouraging them by declaring that he had assisted other slaves to escape. This testimony is sustained
by the declarations of Eaklo himself, who alleges
that he pursued this course for the purpose of ex
posing a plot which he knew had been laid to en
trap him.—Ball. Sun.

TnooBLE AT BUEHA VISTA.—T|ie Cumberland
Civilian has seen a letter from Jas. Evans, Esq.,
a member of Capt. Alburlis' company of Virginia
TABULAR VIEW
Volunteers, to hie father, Mr. Washington Evans,
Of the Several Battles in Mexico, Cities of Cumberland. It is dated " Duena Vista, Sent.
19, 1847." We gather from it the following
and Towns Taken, fyc.'
items:
A difficulty has occurred between Gen. Wool
Where
, When Fora Killrd * Cornfought
• fought engaged mundld mandtri and Col. Hamtramck, of the Virginia Regiment,
Palo Alto,
May 8, '46 SOOOA 41 A Taylor the history of which is this:—One of the soldiers
080011 100k ' Arista
n.<loJnPalam,Miiy9, '40 HOOA 307* Taylor belonging lo Capt. Alburtis' company, Mr. John
900UJ1 lOOOu Arista Jamison, of Martinsburg, was placet! under arrest
Mnlnuioras . May 19, '46 - •- Taylor by John K. Coolte, Provost Marshal, for some alMonterey,
Sept 21, '40 UOOOA'-17liA Taylor leged offence, very trifling in its character. Col.
10000k S00« Ampudla
Tampico.
Nov 14, "46 - - Conner Hamtramck, addressed a letter to Gen/ Wool, reSaliiflo,
NOT 16, '46 - - Worth questing the release of Jamison, and that Cooke,
San PatquaU Dee 6, '46 100A BA Kearney who, it seems, Is very odious to the soldiers, should
600.1 60x
— - be sent back to his regiment. Gen. W. replied in
Deo K', '46 1000A
Doniphnn effect that'Col. H. had nothing to do with the Pro
Braiito,
4000*
San Gabriel Jin 8/47 fiOOA
Kearney vost Marshal. The matter was to be referred to
Flora Gen. Taylor.
Loa Angclos, Jan 8,'47—Kearney
A Masonic Lodge has been formed at Bucna
Florei Vista with the following officers:—Adj. J. A.
Mesa,
Jan 0, '47 — . Wilcox, W. M.; 1st Lt. C. C. Chinn, S. W.;
JU Canada, Jan 34, '47 203* Fries Capt.
W. J. Daniels, J. W.; Serg. C. Lott, T.;
2000M 81 «
El Embrido, Jon 29, '47 - —7
Prlco 3d Lt. W..B. Bond, 8.; 1st Lt. J. G. Steel, 8.
D.; A. Commis, W. E. Rogers, J. D.j Private
Pueblo Taos Fob 4, '47 - -—
Price F. Page.T.
Bucna Vista Fob
•eb 22,23,
22,23,'47
'47 4400A 7SO* Taylor
NEW I-lAursimiE DEMOCRATS.—The New
24340* !
24340M2500M
Santa Anna Hampshire Democratic State Convention have
San Franc it co, Kcb 24, 47 —
nominated
Gov. Jarcd W. Williams for re-electron.
Sacramento, ' F«b 28, '47 020A
0A Doninhan
3800K -600M
— — tichnril James was chosen delegate at large lo
fccrral.o, Mai 7, '47 300A - Giddiogi he National convention, Harvey Huttoh, subetl1600.1 Urrea ute. A resolvo was passed recommending DalVern Cruz,
Mar 29, '47 10000 A 6Bx
Scott
1000k lOOOji Moralei imore aa the place, and the 4th of July, 1848, aa
S.Juand'Uloa,M«30,'47
-ThoN.Yy he time of holding the National convention.—
3500M —- lesolutiona were also passed to uphold the ad'
Alnrado,
Mar 30, '47 - - Hunter ministration in the war, thanking Gen. Pearce
Placotulpain, Mar 31, '47
Hunter and the soldiers engaged in it.
THE " ISFAMOUS SOB-TBEASUBT".—ThePennP'nte National, Api 3, '478000A sylvinian nays: Suppose the government funds
7000K C. Gordo, Apt 17, 18, '47 6000A fSTOA
Scott were at present in the vaults of a great bank, as
14000*
Santa Anna the Federalists desired I How easily that instiTuspau,
Apr 19, '47 - Perry tution, on the strength of the bad commercial news
Jalaps,
Apr SO, '47 «XXU
from England, and the demand for apecio for the
IMOOM
Perote,
Apr 22, '47 war, could cook up a panic. Tho result now,
I'uebla, '
May 17, '47 8000A
however, IB this: the money circles are calm, ex2MWOK
Tabasco
Juno 22, '47 —
HA P«rry changes are equal, and general security iu felt by
2SOOll
—
_ 1 all classes of business men. The" infamous HubConlrerai, A!ug tS, '47 10000A Scott Treasury" is only excelled by the " infamous Ta32000)t
- Vulcntia riff" in ruining tho country.

Cburubusco, Aug 18, '47 10000*
3200011
11. del Key, Sept 8, '47 GOOD*
...
, 2500M
Chapulteprc, Srpt I I to 13, 4700.1
082*1
J
Mexico City, Sept 14, '47 7800*'

•JOOOO.i

1000
Scott
- Santa Auna
900*
Worth
IOOOM
450*
Scott
——
_
Scott

REV. MR. SIOCKTOII.—The Rev. T. H. Stockton has resigned the pastoral care of the 1st Methodist Protestant Church of Philadelphia, having
accepted a call to take charge of a Church in Cincinnati, and will leavo in a'few weeks for that ob— SM.II, Anna ject.

PROSPECTUS

Wo nee the National Intelligencer and other
whig papers arc quoting the false statement of
.ho lionisvillo Journal, that Lynn Doyd's district,
n (his Slate, furnished no company for the two
regiments of volnntcen under the lain requisition.
I'lint district furnished two companion, that were
nccwplcd, and are now in camp at Smithlnml, besides four or flvo other companies Hint were not
accepted. The editor of the Journal has known,
or several day*) that the Mntemcnt he made is
'nine, but yet has not made Ihe correction.
[Louisville Democrat.

Of THE

CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.
ISTITII iho oommonremont nf llin DOlli Oingrtn, we
**• pnipnN! lo ronllnno tlio Congrt'wlonnl Rfgltleron
lie »nm« (>lnn iw published during tho Intt wiwlon. It
will ffininin n full nnd nrenrato report of iho btulnoM
iroreedinBfi uf l.'onjrn.'M, together wilb rketchc* of the
lebnteK wliicb Inko plne.0 In enr.li hoitee. Tbo neilContri'M will hit IMIO of the mwt Important rtlileb hiw nuwmili-d for yearn, hint it lit nllr ilf icimlnitllnn tn ^Ive to Ilia
Tcoplu n complete. liiMory of tltolr proreedlncK, nnd nt
men a i.ow rntoK ilint every perron wlio mkrn nn inlerenl In Ilio ncln uf tbnl body iMn proi-uro n copy. It in
Iwlioved llmt tbo Itt tcnlon nf Ilio HUth CililRHiwi will
ronlinim nt lonnt r.ioilT MONTlm ; nnd wo therefore proNW« tu Imne weekly, on ft>mnrnmolb Kliect, oc-lnvo form,
heir proceeding" nl tbo nnpreredunted lnw.<mtrt of
O.VK
DOLLAR 1'Ell COPV FOR T1IK 8KSS10.N.
Reported weekly for the " Spirit of Jeflenmh," by W.i i.Tin & Co., Flour and Comminlun Merchant* and The weekly Union for itio Session.
General IVndurc Dealers, llnliimore.
r
rUHS piibtlrntion h not only ibo ciiKArmT, but It conUAI.TUIOIIF, Wednrsduv morning, )
-•• InliiR moro vnlnablo readitiff mnltar Ilinii Is In IMS
November's, 1847.
f
round in nny nlber Weekly puhliidled nt tbo mm* prii-o
J. W. !!>:i,i.ica, Eld.:— Dear Sir,— At Iho rliwr nfniir Hi tlio country. Itoaldofl ihu politics of ibe dny, it ronwt wct'k'i report, ending Tucnlay nvriiinjr.'-'Oili ultimo, tninn nil ibe. I..ITK ANriiMroitTANTNKWn.boih ronKiiiN
Howard »irat Flour wu nominally held nt tfi SO— buy- nnd noMKqTic; mid iu COMMERCIAL AHTICI.KS nro not
•rs minlfuvllnff no dc«ira to onerata, oven nt 80 '£>. On eqiinllrd. It will nl*o contain.n complete. sv.NnmcAl.
Wotfnemfny morning early, $u 37i wiw rcatlzoil fur *JOi> •ninmnry uf tlio proceeding* of bulb llonwnof Congreiw,
ihlfl ; afterward* 750 bbln wero Knltf fit $G 35, nnd f-iunc tind bo furnished lo wilwrrilwrs nt iho low mte of '
Ua lib"» nt kS 121. Mm about 3000 libls City Mlll» nt ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE
ramo mtco, »(l W. On Tliurtdny 900 hbl> llmvnnl FI.
^ono choice bmnd) nt SO 'J.**. nml about the «ntne qimnil.
CENTS PER COPY FOR THE
,
ty fnlr hmndn nt SO 121. On iVIdny nnd Snturdny tnttj
SESSION.
of nbollt 1500 bbln nt SB 131, nnd 700 hlils nt 96 181,—
Clurn will IM mmlitlteil with ten roplei fur 910.
'
On Monday nnd Tuovdny nboul 3UOO libli told at M 121
All Bub*criptlotiM must lio pnid in ndvnnro.
nnd 3 lo 400 bbli nl $6 Itli, rlaelni to-day with n fnir t\aI'OSTMASTKRR. hy Bonding us five siitacrilHTB for either
mnnd at the- «amo ralet. Ryo nonr very icarco, and
nf Ihe nbuvo pnlilirntiuiu, \vill be entitled to one-copy
would commnnd 5 35 lo 15 371.
GRAIN — The lupply of wheat for Ilin week liM'bten OKATIS.'
(1000
lodoratfl. G(KM) to priino rrdn commnnd 1 25 lo $1 '28, Subscription prieo of D»!ly Union per year,
nnd ivhlte 1 30 to $1 35. There U no prlrno old Cupi in Subw.rlption priee of Semi-Weekly, pnblMiml
Iri-wvokly during llin pewioni uf Congren
BOO
mnrket ; new Corn commnndu 50 n K ront>, nhcording
'200
Siibfcripiloii price uf Weekly,
to tbo order it la in. Oat.i in drtmnnd nt 39 n 41 rents.
CllilM will ho
fill
'CltilM
l» furnl.lied
wllb
IIUTTER— In ffpod domain! —common Wenicrn at
ft cttpfes of the.Daily
ly fbr
fur
'*
81000
10 n 12 contu, nnd Glndei nt 13 n 15 cenn.
8000
tjcml-wd'kly
&
do
LAUD— In very limited domnnd— held at 10 ccnli In
UUU
111
do
bbl« nnd nt 12 fcnln in Keg".
HOO
r>
do
Weekly
WOUI.— Common Tub-wuhed 33 cenli; unwuhed
1900
10
do
do
18 n 20 rrnta.
CATTLE— The supply nt market ori Mondny lust wns
Diitnni SntHcribcni may fonvnril its money by feller,
very Inrgo, ramo 2200 bend. Suli-n uf 1300 hcnd nt 1 50 the pottage on, wldcli will bo pnld by us, nnd nil risk asa (J on tlio lioof. Tho bnlnnro vvcro chivfly driven sumed by ourselvcii in iti mfo Imnsmitslon.
North.
I'ostmnsten aro anltioriied loactas our ngcnls rand
HOGS— A modemte iupply— talci at Rio $6 50 fur by sending ns five Daily subscribers with $.r'U enclosed,
prime.
or five Bomi-Weekly stiltfinribers who 62.1 enclosed, or
Tlio regular fltenmor, Cnlidonin, is how Hilly duo, with. five Weekly subscribers wttli $10 enclosed, will be en15 dnyt Inter ne\v», which l» looked for with some inter- titled to ono copy of iho same edition u they furnish tu
nt.nnd i« generally expected favorable Tor liread-ituffi ; subscribers for, nnATIs.
but Ihrro inunt bo nn ndvnnco In Europe of 5». per bbli
NOTICE.—Nowspnpen, by publi'binc our proipeclns,
in flour before it nan be nhippcd even nt present prlcci with this notice nllnchod, until the lit of December neit,
liero, and that ndvnnce cnnnot be anticipated.
will receive,dnring'the neitsession ofCongress, the CONYoun,.&e.,
W. & CO. ' ciiicsflioNAt. ItRaisTRn nnd Tnt-WRKKi.Y UNION.
ESTB/tY COW.
.Correspondence of tile Baltimore Snn
New Yonic, Nov. 2-0 P. M.
T R A Y E D away from tlio subscriber, nboul
Our market* to-day have been quite Innclive, partly
the 1st of October last, a young RED COW,
_.. account of Iho election, which hoi been progreHlng
with more limn muni quiet nnd good order, but main- wild white flanks. Any information concerning
ly from the fact ilint two European ktenmera are now' her will be thankfully received.
fully due. Up to tlio present momenl, however, no tidWM. P. HENSON.
ing* have been heard from either of them. The CaleCharlestown, Nov. fi, 1847—31.
donia IIOB been out full fourteen dnya.
:,
The iupply of flour being; moderate , the market liu
been firm to-dny. About 5,000 barrel', nt 80 50 for O.v WAGOiV AND PLOUGH MAKING.
AVING employed Mr. OSCAR NESMITII,
wcgo, nnd' V> B21 for Western and Gcnnonm. Somo
pmntl rnles of Unhlmore went miulo nt $6 69. .
from Winchester, to carry on my Shop, all
Good pnrccl« of wheat are in demand, and the market
.
.
firm. Sales of primo (lenOFseo nro nmking nt 1 50, and kinds of
Wagons, PlongliR, <tc.,
of common Geneneo nt $1 35 for milling.
Combttill in good demand. About 10,000 hiuholn
be made and repaired at the shortest notice.
wero sold nt 751 for mlied in store, and 78 a 79 eu., for Will
Having a first rate lot of SEASONED TIMBER
yellow.
Rye IB ncnrco, nnd i« ngntn Improving. About 1,000 on hand, and a workman that can execute In tho
bushels were told to-day at 98 a $1, according lo quality. best manner, all'work made or repaired at my.shqp
will bo warranted to he equal to any in the Valley.
Wujion Timber taken in payment for work.
On Tuesday Morning Inft, nt Snnpinglnn** ffotfl, in
THOMAS RAWLINS.
ClmrleMown, by the Itrv. W. II. Diuinii, Mr. WII.I.IAM
Nov. 6, 1847—3t.
T. SlcCiuii.KiN lo Min SUSAN UILI.UVHE—all of thli
county.
nUNAWAY MEGIIO TAKEN UP.
'On Tliumlny, ibe 2I«I till., by tlie Rnv. Lewln I'.
ARLY in Iho present month (October,), was
\Vilnon, Mr. GionoK W. HOKK, to Mm MA IDA Metnltcn up in Morgan Co., Va., a Runaway
KOWN, nil of JJerkeley county.
. On the 23th ull., by the lti-v. Mr. Lipiromb. Mr. A. Negro who calls himself ANDREW JACKSON
J. STOFKR, formerly of Sinnnlon. Va., to Mlm MAKY A. He is of yellow complexion, and «aya he belongs
UOWE.V, daughter of .Mr. lllrain ll»wi>n,orMnriiiwbiirg. to Col. Wm. Hurt or Hurst, near Lee's Springs,
On Iho Ilridge.'nt Ilnrpera-Ferry. on Mondny morning FaUquler Co., Va. The ownorof this negro may
Ilio lit of November, by the Rev. Nelnon Ilend, Mr. J EB receive further information, or obtain tlio negro,
SK K. CkAwroin In Mix LVUIA M. MERCHANT', both by addressing a letter, or calling personally upon
of Fredrick coonty, Va.
On the ISth alt., byRev.Mr.Wnngli, Mr. SAMUP.I.H. WM. O. CATI.F.TT, near Bath, Morgan Co., Va.
October 20,1847—3t.
I.INDSEV to Mix UEDKCCA WAY, daughter of Mr. Jnmci
AVay, all oftliin county.
FIRE ! FIRE: : FIRE 1 1
On tho 29th tilt., by Iho Rev. Mr. Dulnn, Capt. TIIO.M
AS L. HcMrilBEv to Mln DORCAS OasounN, dnugliter
AMES J. MILLER, Agent for the Franklin
of Mr. Richard Oiboum, jr.,—all of Loudoun Comity.
Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, tvill
At Fairfax Court-house, on Wednendny the 13th ult.. givo prompt attention to applications for Insurby ihr Rev, M. G: Hamilton, Mr. W»l. R. CuArHAN to ance against Fire, on all descriptions of property j
M|««MABIA L. DKArgn, nil of Hint plnce.
'
the Company ho represents is one of the best in
the United States, and the premiums as low as
any other of the same standing.
•
Cliarlcstown, October 29, 1847.
NOTICE.
..
Dy Divine pcrmi»i<in a protni&eil meeting will be held
Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!
in tho Matlludiit E. Church, in Harpers-Kerry, tit noraUST received and for palo:
mi-iirc on Saturday the SOlb of tllil monlh. Kev. ffeuiy
-Slio.-r of Wnnlilngton and Kev. J. Poiial will bo in atBlack Thibet with rich Fringe,.
tendance.
. ' . , •_
|_
__ Nov. S.Black Cloih Heavy,
KrTbo CitiZfnn of Shephenlitown and lln vicinity, Mode colored, Embroidered do., rich,
whu are fnvorable to thu creniou of n Dridge arrom tho
Do.
"
Plain
",
Putoinac River at Sliepliorihtuwn, an rcquwtcd lo meet Tokero and Cashmere do.,
' .
nt iho Town Ilall In Bbepbenliiown, on Saturdny the Blankets and other Wollcii do., very low,
Gill of Niivcmbcr, nl 3 o'clock, F. M., to nuke Ilio ue
Nov.
fi.
MILLER
& BRO.
er,.ary nrrnngrmenu for ^
Groceries and Spices.
Slieplierdtlown, October 88, 1847.
OAF Sugar, Brown do., Molasses, Beat Rio
Tho Riulon Mi-rcnnliln Juurnulof Marcb 23, IBIG.gives
Coffee,best Gunpowder Tea, &c., Sic..
Ilio follou-ing notice of ibe most popular remrdy or UK ' SPICES.—Allspice, Nutmegs. Cinnamon, Gincor, Cloves, Pepper, Macci &n., for sale by
WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
Nov. 6?
E. S. TATE,
' We iptnk in praUa of WJilnrV Ii.il.aiu of Wild Cher
N. B. I will take In exchange for goods any
ry, because wo believo from our own knowledge of tlie
ariirle that It fi one of the best in tlia market for Ilia coin* quantity of Wood, Bacon Hams, Feathers, Corn,
plaints for which it il recommended.
E. 8. T.
This medicine, coming from inch a renpeclnblo nourco HardSoaiJ.&c'.
nnd carefully prepared by nnei|>erieilceil and ikllful pbyFor
tbo
Ladles.
'•"•""•'
rlcinn, l> received by the public with confidence. In ofICH Ottoman Sattins, splendid plain and
fjcncy hiu been proved in many obdurate ciweii of diwaiie,
nnd its fame lias rapidly extended, ft hna been extenfigured Silka, Pluld do., the latest style Cnshsively nied In every part of Ihe country, particularly in mers, Mousclins, at extremely low prices; Plain
tlie Middle and Northern Siatei; and strung testimony arid Twilled Ginghams, Rich British and Amerifrom intelligent and highly respectable peraons, ban been
adduced in favor of Ite merits as a remedy for cold* and can Prints, Alpaccns; and every variety of dress
coughs, nfleciiuns of Iho client, dlwued liver and dy»- Goods, Flowers, Ribbands, -Plumes, Fringes,
pep«In.
Gymps, Scarfs, and the richest and most splendid
Nono genuine, union signed I, BUTTS, on the wrap- Shall*, all of which wo will offer ill reduced prices.
per.
'
•
' • ••
Nov. 6.
MILLER S BRO.
KT A fresh supply of Ilio nbova Ilalsain, on hand anil
for rale by THOMAS M. FLINT, Clinrleitown, and
Iu Store., j, ,',
HENIIY S. FOKNKY, 8hepherd«io«n. ,
UST received, and for sale nl Ihe lowest cash
prices, 100 Sacks G. A. SALT; 25 Sacks
Jewelry and Fancy Coeds.
best
green RIO COFFEE; and 1SOO pounds
HE subscribers have returned from the Kantem cities with a handsome stock of Jewelry CANDLES, moulcd and dipped.
COONS & HOFFMAN.
and Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 6,1847.
good terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
advance, comprising in part, Gold and Silver
Perfumery mid Fancy Good*.
Watches, all descriptions of Breast Pins,'Finger
UST received, a largo supply of French PerRings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
comprising all the new varieties, with
Pencils, Gold Pens, tic. Also—a good assort- manyfumery,
new and clocant Fancy Articles, to which
ment of Cornelius,^ Parlor and common Lard we particularly
invite the attention of the Ladies.
Lamps, from 60 eta., to $12; Candlelarbers, gilt
Nov.
fi.
MILLER & BRO.and plated, from one to three branches: musical
Cranberries
instruments—Accordeans, tery cheap, Flutes,
Fifes, &c., Britannia Ware, Inlets and single pic
rUST received and for sale by
1
cea ; a handsome assortment of Plated and llri
Nov.fi.
KEYES &. KEARSLEV.
tannin Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, some
Window
Gloss,
very fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Twcescrs,
&.c.; Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags, f\FeVtry size and qiinlity, at Baltimore prices,
Purses, Sic.; a beautiful lot of 'Choral, for Neck- \J for sale hy KEYES & KEAR8LBY.
Nov. 6; 1847.
laces, with * general assortment of Toys and other
articles usually kept with the above goods.
Boots and Shoes.
C. G. STEWARTS SON.
CASE extra size heavy Boots,
Charlestnwn, Nor. fi, 1847.
1 case stoutdn., 1 case men's waler proof do.,
1 cue boys' do., 1 case youths do., children's do.,
Window Glass.
BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and Now Jersey, Heavy Brogan*, Boys' and Children's Shoes of
diflurent qualities; 10 by 13 Western, on every quality on hand and for sale low hy
Nov.fi.
MILLER &. BRO.
hand and for sale cheap. Outer sizes furnished
at short notice.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
Gutters.
Summit Point, Nov, 5,1847.
LARGE supply of Gaiters, walking and Kid
I RIND STONES—for sale by
Shoes, for sale by
f Nov. fi, 1847. WM. R. SERVERS.
Nov.S.
MILLER & BRO.
OAL, COAL—A supply Smiths' Coal just
APS.—Just received, another supply of Fur
received, and I expect in a few days a quanCaps, from 7fi cents to 90 i the latest style
tity of lump.'
WM. B. SEEVERS.
Cloth and Plush Caps for men and boys. Our
Nov. fi, 1847.
stock is unusually large, and will be sold nt reEATHER—Heavy sole,and upper Leather; duced prices.
MILLER Si BRO.
Calf Skins and Harness Leather, just reNov. fi, 1847.
ceived by
WM. R. SEEVERS.
UM SHOES—A large supply ofOum Shoes
Nov. S, 1847.
for gentlemen and ladies, jtmt received and
OPS—Best quality, for sale by
for tale by 1 '
MILLER & BRO.
Nov. 6.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
Nov. 0. •
ARD OIL—For sale by
TJ1EATHER8—Of Biiperior qttnlily, for salo by
Nov.fi.
MILLER &. BRO.
J* Nov. 8.
MILLER & BRO.
ARPETING, Floor Oil Cloth, Rugs and' A'.PPLES.—lp Bushels superior winter Applet)
Mats, for eiilo by
^*. for file by
MILLER St I1RO.
Nov. ft!
Nov. 6.
CRANK Si SADLER.
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WILL offer nt Public Sale, on TUESDAY
lite Vlh inttailt, at tho " Davis Farm," near Iho
road lending from Clmrlcntown tn MartinBhtirg,
ho following Personal Property, viz:
Work and Illillnn Horses j
Cattle, Shr-on and Hogn;
A variety of Fanning Ot'eiisils!
IIouiicliol<i .V. Kttclicit Fiirnitnro
of various hinds; two Stand* nf Bees;
Ono Bnrouch wilh dnnblc Harness;
One Sleigh and Bolls ;
A q u n n i i i y of Buckwheat;
A lot of Potatoes and Cnbungo; .
Also—Iho 3-filh ol JiO Acres of .Corn, which
will bo sold in lots In suit ptirr.linipri.
Terms made known on the d.iy of nnlc.
Nov. 6,1847.*
H. G. 'DAVIS.
PUBLIC SALE.
ILL bo sold at public auction, at.the laic
residence of Cnpt. Win. Billow, on ihp
South side of tlir> Shenaneonh River, on I'm.
DAY the lllli day of Notember, 1847, a great
variety of
- '
Perioiml Property,
Coimialing of Horses, Cows, Sheep anil lings;
Ploughs, Harrowc, Wagons, and I louse-hold
and Kitchen Furniture.
Tho Terms of Sale will ha canlt for nil FII
under five dollars, and n credit of six months on
all sums over five dollars—the purchaser giving
bond with good security.
WAI, B. THOMPSON, Ailm'r.
Nov. 6, 1847.
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

W

Quick Sale* and Small Profits.
AT T/1E LEETOWN STORE.
HIO subscribers respectfully announce to the
public generally, Hint they sre now rpcriv
Ing and opening their, SKCOND Surrr-r of New
Fall and. Winter Omuls, which Ilioy will null vcrv
cheap, UB their inolto is "Quick Sales and Small
Prolltii." _
The public generally are requested lo call and
examine their stock before purchasing elsewhere,
nn they are determined to sell at very low prices.
Their Block comprised, in part, the following ar<
tides, vix:
'-'•,
Cloths, CasnimercB, Canainctts and Voslingt;
'I'wcoda, Linaej's, Flannels and Blankets ;
Tickings, BurlHiia Linens nnd Clicckn i
Brown, blencheil and Oxnaburg Cottons ;
CitllroCB at (Jj,8, 10 and 1'JJ cts per yard ;
Ginghams nt 13, 10 nnd^6 cents;
Bl'k, while mvl Furniture Caliroes.nt R,10,12£;
Cnnhmeref, Moneelincn nnd Alpaccas |
L. C. Silk nnd Coilnn Hdkfa; ' .
Black Woollen and Cotton (lose;
Lucca, lodgings. Ribbons and Tapes;
Gum Elastic and 'Webb Sugpenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton. Uumlirellns ;
Patent Thread, Spool BIIHS, Dultons, Cumbs,
Tooth llru?liep, 'I'liiiubles, Sic., Sic.
Al«n—A full nssnrlinmit of Hats, Cups, Boots
and Shoes, and a general assortment ofGroccrioB,
Hardware, Tinware, (liieeiiuware nnd'Earthen
ware.
LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leetown, Nov. 0,1847.
N, II.—All kinds of Country produce taken in
exchange fur Goods, at the highest market prices.
•L.. & C.

T

n'a fuckn <p&ce,
WIXCIlESfEB,

T

VA.

HE following prizes wore fold during the
past throe weeks:— 2 prizes of $1,000, 3 of

8«un, a of 9-2,000, i of 81,000, i <>r 3500, i of

SMUO,iind I nftjlOO; besides many smaller prize*.
The Tickets cap bo.KCCh nt the Office on file. .,
• I now offer tlio following nplendld Lotteries for
November :
On SATURDAY, Ifotnnticr G, 1847,
Alexandria toltory,
CLASS 71, WILL BE DRAWN:
1

SPLENDID SCHEME: '

100,000 DOLLARS,
in a PI-IZCK or $20,000,

5 prizes of 010,000 each, 30 prizes of ($0,000, 70
prizes of $1,000, &c. ,
Tickets fflfi— Bharcs in proportion, '
On SATURDAY, Nncemler 13, 'Alexandria
• Lottery, Class 73, icilt be drawn.
Capitals 835,000, 14,000, 7.OOO, dec.,
10 prizes of $2,000, 100 of 1,000, &o,
Tickets (§10— shares in proportion.
»
A, certificate oTa package of wholes entitles the
holder to all over 8408 nett that may be drawn by
the 26 tickets named therein. Certificates of
shares in proportion.
' ILTOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of Packages in tlio above uplendld Lottery
will receive tlie most prompt attention, anil an
official account of tho drawing sent immediately after it is over, lo all who order from inc.
Address . .
A. D. 6'LE'ARY.
Winchester, Nov. 6, 1847.-

Exchange, and Lottery Office.
NO. i, LIOJIT ST., BALTIMORE,
It. C. MA1XACK & CO.
CAPITAL

MD.

PRIZE:

30,000 DOLLARS !
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,
CLASS 147, FOR 1847.
For the benefit of the Susquchanna Canal.
To lie drawn in the City of Baltimore, Thursday, Notemier 11, 1847.
75 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballots.
OBAND SCHEME :
830,0no
3 1'rizes of 810.000
1
.0,000
6.000
do
1
'do
4,146
4,146
1,000
dp
30,000
80
200
d»
2,000
10
160
20
do
3,000
100
16,600
165
do
60
do
3,160
03
40
do
2,620
G3
3,780
do
30
130
20
do
\M
. 2,620
10
do
3,780
37,800
6
do
117.180
23,430
27,814 Prizes,
8260,695
Tickets 85, Shares iii proportion.
Certificates of packages in tlio above will be
issued and sold at Ihe following rates:
25 whole tickets «74 I 28 quarters
618 56
20 half
'.'
37 J 35 eighths
025
ID* The undersigned ofTer tho above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance throughout tho country. Persons wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that are drawing daily, by
sending their orders to ns shall, be faithfully attended lo, and an official of the drawing properly
attested; by the Commissioners, sent them immediately after the drawing Is over.
Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
communication In us on uueincsa.
Wo have Tickets on hand in every Lottery in
tlie State of Maryland. We also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondayx, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
84,000 to 87,000. Tickets 81—Halves 50 cts.
—Quarters 25 cts. Address your orders to
R. C. MATLACK & CO.
No. 7 Light tl.,2ii door btlov Fountain Hotel.
Baltimore, Nov. 5,1847.

CUoroi.

A GOO!) a«nnrtiiieui of ladies, gents and cjiil
£%. tlrcn's (i1oi'e<, just received by,
Oct. 39.
C R A N K A. RAnLER.

Berryville & Charlcstown .Turnpike.

obcdicnco tn n call, n meeting of the StockITikcNholders
of tho Berry villc nndClmrlcntown TttrnCompany wan held nt Berryvlllp, on tho BSth
nstnnt, when it WAD ascerlnincil (hat the snm nf
seven thousand tlollnm wn» snliKririliod lo the Block
nf mid company: It in therefore ordered by said
mooting, ilint an plcctinti.for Dircciorn, nnd any
oilier bmiincss proper fur unid rompnnvi hn held
at I ho Coiirt-hoiiHi'ln Clmrlei«tinvn,iin thi-Sd Ulnnilnij in Narember ntxt, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,nt which
time all subscriber! forVald nlock are rri|iicstcil
lo vote, cither in person ur by proxy.
Oct. 38. 1847,
•'
NOTICE.
TIONDS pivon at tlie falc of Joseph Granlhami
JL> dec'd, were duo in August la.nl; very mniiy
have not yet been pnid. Aftertho 31st Instant, °l
shall bo compelled In bring Knit without respect
tu per«mv..
J. W. GRANTIIAM, Ailm'r.
Oct. 32, 1847. -

M

ISS MARY ANN DOWNS respectfully
infurmn Ihe Ladies of Clinrlcatnwn nnd vicinity generally, that vlio Imn received her Fnll
nnd winter Fashions for DRKSSES, CLOAKS, VF.BF.KTES, SACKS. Ate., nnd is prepared to mnkn to
order, in n ntylo-bf neatness nnd durability which
cunnul fail to please. She returns her tlmnkfl for
pant fnvnrn, and will endeavor to continue lo deserve the pnlronnge of the ladies.
Clnirlrflown, Oct. 32, 1847—3t.
FKI2SII OYSTERS.
UI'^imdersignod hnvittg creeled a room.adjoining his Ciinfccl ioiinry Store for the accominodatiiiii ill tlio public, will ni-rve them w i t h OYSTteRS in EVER Y VA1UETY In a superior slyle.
He rccrives hia Oysterndaily,—consequently they
will be ('mull. He will supply fnihilies by Ihp Can
or, otherwise. All he aeka in a call from the public, nnd they can judge lor themselves.
JOHN I'1. ULESSING.
Olmrlextown.Oct. 22, 1847,
, '
I'USU.IC SALE.

T

rilHE subscriber havinc -old his farm, will-sell
JL at public snle.nn WEDNESDAY the 17M
ilnif tif November next, all his personal, property,
as follows:—
,
8 head nf Work Ilorrcs;
1 first-rale Riding Hor«e;
'1 thorough-bred Flfley;
I Brood iMuro nnd Coll;
1 neat Family Citrri-'ne, nearly no\y j
1 elegant one-liOrxe Sleigh and Harness;
1 two-home Sleigh nnd Harness ;
2 Saddles, 3 Side Saddles;
7 Milch Cows and 8 h™d of Young Cattle ;
40 head of Sheep, 50 head of lingn;
2 Wagons, 1 Carl, 1 Jack-pcrcw;
HnrFhiire nnd Shovel I'lottglm ;
Wagon mid plough HnrnexR;
3 I lurrovvs, 1 Wlient Fail;
1 Straw Cutter, 40 lings ;
Wood and Grain' Lndduni;
Shovels, Alitltucks, Sledge* nnd Crow liars ;
Slowing ScytliPH and Grain Cradles;
1 Grind-stone, Axes and Wedgca.
Also—A- great variety of •
Household and Biitclien

Millinery and Mantna-Making,
Fnnhiohlii
RS, MARIA 'JONES •nnntmccs In the lit'
dies ol Cha'rleslnwn and vicinity, that slit'
as just returned from Bnltimotc with the Latest
''asbioim for
Mll.J.tNRli V Afih'MAttf
UA-AtAKtNti,
Pli which shi< invitOR the mtrnlion of Ihe Imllcv
rcnerally. She In thorcforc prepared to make ti|i
Uonnetn, Cloaks, Vesoeies, Aiclii, &c., In lliU
icatest Manner and mnsl fnnliitmtlbio.slyls. Slit.'
(no invite* attention In hot brmtilifnl ti-»brtment
if MILLINERY, such an Valve), Silk, I'liifli,
Snliin, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Plumes, Ilnii 11
Mail, Cnpo, itc.,— together with maicrinln (til
'linen nnd Rcliciilcs. Also, Neck Tien, Cohibs,
''ronch Collars, &c.
To those ladies who have heretofore pntroni^nl
or, nlic returns her grateful acknowledgment*!
tid pledges herself to fill all orders in a style not,
lirpiisned any where.
CharlCTtown,Ottobflr23, 1847.
Fall nnd Winter Fa»lilou«.
ISS ANN R. CRAK1 most runncrlfnlly
nnnoiincRs in her frlendu rtlid the Indies of
'harlcBlown And Its Vicinity generally, 'that sin'
an received tho latest FASIIIOICS for Full ami
Winter BonnetR, Cloaks, Vcscelea and Sacks, ami
s prepared to fill all orders in her lino in tlio neat*
eat and most fashionable Ftylo. Thankful for pnronnge heretofore cxleiideil lo her, ulift hopes tO
•ecplve.rencwed favors.
Miss M, E. Ori, having just returned frorH
laltimoro with a beautiful nsnortinent of Milline'
ry, f he i» also prepared lo furnish the ladies witil
every description of Velvet, Silk, Plush, Sattin,
Goods for Mourning Bonnets, &c. She also in'
vlit's their attclition to her hdnntifnl aBnnrtmcnl
of
itibhons, Artificial Flowers, Hair Braids, Iflrllnei>|
Capn, &c., &c. Shc'finttcrs herself that tliry
cannot fail tn please the most rnBijri.io.MH, ns they.
have been'Selected with tlio greatest rare anil
taste. Shf nidst politely invites .the Ladies Itf
givp her n Call.
CharlcHfown, Oct. g2. Igtf..^
Wotij«:e to Trenpomerti.
AVING experienced great injury from per'1
sons trespassing oh my farm near ihcXoni
Church, nnd the farm near Elk Branch, an well
as that of Inane Show'allBr ill Iny i.ccUpnncy, in
various ways, notice is hereby given that the In w
will be eilfnrced,without respect lo persons,ngainfit
ill oflendi'rs for tho future.
Oct. 23, 1847—31.
JACt)fl MOLER;
Ip" I have for sale about 5,000 goud Oak Shin>
gloK. Bennett's make.
J. M. ^
School Commission*:™. '
T a meeting of the School Commissioners nl
the County of .Jeflerson, held on Saturday
last,tin' following order was made, viz:
Rrsnlced, TliHt a division ,bo made of District
No 5, by a lino beginning oh the B. & O. Rni[Ko'ad, in Samuel Strider's Wnc, thence Mil h!^
Innd nnd continuing to Iho.lino of No. 4, so as ii!
leave John T. I lenklc's dwelling nn tlie Sotilll,
and'Sarah Melvin'd house ori the North of said
line; that the District nn the South be numbered
26, nnd that-William Engle.-Oeorge W, Molef
and Rnwlclgh Molcrbcappointcd Superintendent
to hold an'election fora School Commissionerfor"
said District, tn be held at '/.ion's Church on Kit*
ttirdiiy the 6th day of November next. Notice is
hereby given of said election tn the Voters of said
District, and a request made of the persons' named
as Superintendents to attend to thrit duty, rind re'
port to Iho. undersigned .the fNuIt of tho election
by a return of the polls.
(
WJI. C. WORTHINGTON(
Oct. 23, 1847. .
ClerkS. C. J. C.
A'NCE'S COMI'OIINn CTRUP ;QF 1IOKFTHOUND— FOll THE CURE OK
Cou£ft«r Colds, Consumption, Spitting of
•Wood, /'niri.vi Ihe Side and Breast, . '
Bronchitis, Croup, A.'lnina, and all
diseases arising fromadisorSer'
cd condition if fallings of
neglected cold.
TAKE TIME Bt Tj^E FORELOCK,
Is n piece of advice which is.ft,iii!ablc to all sensonii .
and applicable to all purpostii; though there is mi1
instance in which this picco of advice is man
valuable, than to persons who have a cough M
cold, for if they neglect what may appear to ih'cnf
very trifling ',,

M

M

H

A

Consilinf! of 1 Sideboard, 1 Book Cuac ;
1 Secretary, 3 Bureaus j
3 dozen Clmirs, 3 Rocking Chairs ;
ltedHleudd,T!oils and Ueddinj:;
3 VVnsli-ntniids, 4 Looking Glasses ;
1 largo Clothes Prens, 1 Work Slnnd ;
4 Tablets 1 Eight-day Clock;
120 yards Carpeting, I StarCurppt;
1 sell of UrausSlnir Rods;
China, Glass and Qneen'wnre;
And-Irons, Shovels and Tongs;
1 FranUlln Stove, V Htanlcy do.;
i Cooking Stoves, 4 ten-plate do ;
1 litrgc Copper Kettle, 1 small d o ;
2 largo Spinning Wheel*, 1 small do.;
Tubs, Duckets, &c., and a variety of Kilchei
Furuiturp. .
.
,
Also—1S Tons of prime Hay ; .'*' .
100 Barrels of Corn ichd 20 acres Corn in Shock
200 Pounds prime Bacon Hum's;
100 BuBhcIsPotatoes;
i i! Stands of Bees;
•
.
25 Cords of Woodi and ninny other nrlinlcs, too
tedious to mention—all of which will positive!;
be Bold.
..
.Termsof Salc.^On all rium's'nver five dollars
may lead to Inflammation of Lungs, and finally
nine months credit will be given, Ilio purchase it
To all who have a cough, wtf
giving bonds with approved' security—on all sum Consumption!
of five dollars and under thirnsh will be required would say, prpcttre a bottle of . . ,,. . ,
HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRDP tit
SA'MUBL CAMERON.
HOARHODND.
Oct. 3D, 1847. •
The medicine is pleasant to take and it may saV£
you years of suffering.
1'rice 50 Cents per bottle or six bottles for. 02,60
NDER, the authority a i l d l i y direction of
Prepared and sold by SETII S. IIANCKv
Decree of the Circuit Superior Court oflju
108 Baltimore st. and cornejr ofChas & I'rall ti?i
and Chancery for Jefferson county, rendered
HARCE'S SARS.Vl'AUltt'A.'or.fflUjOD FILLS.
the last term of mi id Court, the undersigned,
FIFTY PILL8 IN A BOX!
Commissioners of the court will offer for sale, be
Tho Cheapest and best Medicine in existence !
fore the door of the Cotirl-lioin-'C of Jefferson conn Every
who Is subject to Bilious Fever,
ly, on Monday the ISIli day if October next, (Court shoufd .piJMo'n'
purify their blood and system by using i<
Jay,) the following parcels of most
box" of tllO
Valuable Laud,
SA/ftSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS f
in Jpflbreon county, tho properly of Samuel Slri
persons alllicted with Costi VCIICPS, phould try tin;
der, viz;
ifANGE's BAHSAPAUILLA or DLOOD FILLS,
The Tract of Land on which said Strider re
Young luilies a'nd gentlemen troubled with r'ini'
sides, coiitniii.ing
.
pies ori the Face', should try the
494 Acres 3 Rood* and 9O Polcg
of llrrtt-rato Land, lying on Elk Hrancli, and com SARSAl'ARILLA 'OR BLOOD PILLS'
posed of several parcels nil ndjuining. This trac Singing in the Ears relieved by thte)
IIANUE-S i^AUSAPAIllLLA, o^ljtbop PlLtS,
may be sold in parcels nr in mifi body—ifdividei
the lines of division will be made known on tlr Headache and GiddinesB cured by using tlio
SARSAPARILLA, OR BL'OOD PILLS\
day of sale.
—ALSO—
Drowsiness and General Debility, r.iirejl.bv Iho,
Another Tract, palled Samuel Strider's "FUR HANCE'S SARSAl'AltlLLA' or DLOOD POOJt,
Dyspepsia can bo cured by using the
NAVE JMrt.lf," containing
SARSAPARfLLA, OR BLOOD PILL&!
IDT Persons who hrfvo taken considerable porOf Iliip, a porlipn liits been laid off into hits nn ill tions of mercury, and in consequence have pain*
Potomar. river, mid in that form will bo sold; th ill the linniv, sliinild use freely the
whole tract M very valuable. A survey of th
llANCE'8'aAKSAl'AUILLA, Ar BLOOD PJLIJS,
whole linn liilcly been innde, and n pint of it an
ID* Persons in want o f » Pill that is Purely
its divisions for sale, as well as of Ihe first tract Vegetable, and is warranted not to contain a parti- ,
has been i/vidc, and can be spun nt any time tilHi cle of mercury, should use the
offices of Win, C. Worthington and Wm. Lucas SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS!
The Ittiiils offered for wale under this notice are S3" THE GENUINE FOR SALE BYj3
believed In be equal in quality and value to nn,
lands in this county, arid Iho portion* or lulu ol SETII S. IIANCR. 108 Daltimore st. and corner
of Charles and Pratt streets, llaltimorc.
the Potonmc river, afford suitable and advnnta
For sale 'by
geoiis poaiiions for trade in merchandize and ag
T. M. FL<XT, Cliarleffo^n,
riculiural products.
JOSI'U'II ENTLER, Shc,'kerd*Mrni
•Terms of Safe.— One-fourth of Iho purchase
A. M. CRIDLKR, Harpers-, Furry f ami
money cash—tho balance in equal instalments, a
DORSE Y & BOWI-Ey.
UUP, two and three years, from iho day ofsale, will
interest. Tho deferred payments to be seciiret
Oo'ods.
by the bonds of the purchasers, with approved per
E have just returned from Philadelphia with
siinal security until tho deferred payments are
a new and rich variety of Watches, Jewelmade.
WM. C. WORTHINGTON,
ry nnd Fancy tJqoiIj. To the Ladies, especially,
WM. LUCAS, '
we would nay call and examine them, and we feel
>.
K. 1 LEE.
Sept. 17,1847.
Commissioners. confident you will find eomclhing to suit you.
Oct 32.
C. (J. STEWART &. SON.
"-,'
Pontpoueuient. .
. ,
RASS, black and colored MerinoSkfrts; Indies silk shirts; mpn'a merino do., and drawWith the consent of Samuel Slrider, and by
CRANE &. SADLER.
order of the Hun. Inane Rl Diint'lasi", the abovp ers, for wle b,
rale is postponed until FRIOA Y Ilie Sth <lau nf
OcKilwr 27.
Notemter next.
W. C. WORTHINUTON,
juul^eceiyed nlid for vnleby
ACON Hiid
WMTLUCA8,
_ _ _ CRANB A. SADLER.
°C|'28E.I. LEE,
IRE IKONN. — A Urge auRonnieiit of
Oct. 22,1847.
Commissioners
els and Tongs, And-iruns, SiCi at
ICTTho papers which published Ihe origins
Oct.2D.
THOS. RAWLINS.
advertisement will pleaso continiiu the same, toVORY Iliindle Knives uncl I''nrkN, just receivgether with this notice of postponement, until tlie
ed a lew setts, (nily-ono pieces,) at about onu
filh November.
half Iho usual price.
II OKI err.
Oct. 22.
K. M. A1RQUITH.
ADIES' Cotton, Silk, Lambs Wool, Alpncri
INTER HOOTS.—TwocK«e« menVexttT.
and (leimautown HOKU ;• Men's Cotton, Ger "
heavy Uuuts; one cuss lioiiie-uiiuli' i'». l»f
iiiantowi) and rountry-kiiit lialMiuso, childriMi'i
Geriiiaiitown and Scotch 1'luid Hose, with elas- farmers i two cutoa extra line and iiput bny»' l
Oct.'J2.
K. M.
tic tops; for sale by
01.30.
CUANE &
LANK 1HK)KS.—Vitli"U« i
with two elenaiil Tniiiily Bibh'M.
nuiHiroiiuitK'd lluiionn.
Oct. 22.
• K- M. AUSQUltll.
CRANK & SADLER.
Oct. 27.
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Commissioners' Sale of Land,

U

267 Acres 1 Jlood and 23 Poles:
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ROSABEL—-A SONG.
fan—•" Lvcy Long."
When Jliwa want, bnhy,

Tln-y a»ked iTmt I wnulil 1.11
A name for llie lillla lady,
A n.I 1 rnllnl her lln«n(>o|,
Tnke your lima, Mtn limit,
Ram, Uoeabcl, ,
Vnhe your time, Miw Rtton,
And Irnrn yonr l«non well.

Nnw R't&'ftllke liernnmr-'ako,
Thai In the gnrdcn grown,
Aiul when Mm blooms to morenlitipc,
Oh bow (he'll plug no tU.' bennx t
But lake yonr time. Mini Ittma,
lln-fi, Uoptibtil i
TflltO vniir linn-, Mi" Ko-n,
And watch the fcllowi well.

For loon they'll come a nm.-tingi
And woml'roiiii tiling they'll toll;
Oh how Hifir hrftrt* are dmttlng
On prciiy Aopabi'l.
Hut tnfcu your limp, Mi-i K-vn.
Ko*n, Ro?nltul;
Take your iim >, iMio K"«rt,
No matter what limy tell.
They'll nay that you ant lowing
The morning nf vntir InV,
And that you nhmiltl
bn nhooslng
To Iw nomebodyf« \\lfp.
Hut nil;- ymirlimc, Uln Km n,
Itwa, Utwnbcl;
Tnko yonr linn-, Miw Ho«n,
' No miUler wlmt they lull.
And oh they will bo righlng,
To prove their pomum true,
Aitd vow that they arc dying,
But just to lire with you;
So lako your lime, Alias Horn,
KOMI, KiAutx-I,
Take your lime, Mim Itn.-n,
No ui.uti-r \\hal they tell,
But while the iwt» Is blooming,
Nulmily minds ihu Ihorn;
Vet don't bu ton nrennming,
Fur sunn the mown I* gone
Don't nvursiny. .Mis.-* Ku*a,
Yuur linif, Miss KiMiWI;
To waste your rases, llosa,
Is nut to manage well.j
It.11 wldlo yonr check in blooming,
And maity you command,
On sumo one bo bestowing,
At once yiinr heart and hand,
Fur iIiM'fl the \v«yt Miss lluta,
Ultra, Itopabul:
Tliai'u tli.- way, .Miss Ru«n,
To wear your roses wt-ll.

i)umovist.
' Your sword is very troublesome,' said a mun
very surely to a youn<r U. S. Officer in a crowd.
• All my enemies are nf the same opiuion,'-replied
the son of Mars.
NEW SOURCE OF PBoriT.—' Hallo, Du'tch, where
did you -eet'lhose new clothes?' 'Why.you sec
I plagued a rich fellow till he gave me a ulap on
the j-.uv. I prosecuted him. His friends l>ou«lit
me off, and I agreed to hush the matter up. Tin
going to set up business in that line now, and I
expect to make a fortune at it toon.'
An avaricious person, who kept a very scunly
table, dining one S.aurdiy with his son at an ordinary in Cambrige,.whispered in hU ear'Tom,
you must eat for to-day and tn-morrow. ' O yes,
retorted the half starved hid, ' B u t I han't eaten
for yesterday,.ind the day before, yet, father.
• I'll pay yon for this! cried a man to a rogisli
little boy, who had stuck up a ludicrous Imhnbill
on his door. O!i,'iio, sir; I dont charge nothing
said the lad very innocently.
A TOUCH OF THE SUDUME.—A fellow giving
an account ofbeing chased by a nind bull: 'The
hull roared like t h u n d e r , and ( ran like lightning,
and on jumping over the fence as. quick* as the
stars fell upon the galaxy, tore my breeches as
.though heaven and earth were coming together.
. The point of tho following epigram ia almost
equal to the 'striped pig:'—
VV
Tom carriead straw in'li» pocket, '. "
• Thro' wlilLli Uio con! nainijulep lie uira,
And iweam to .hid Temperance friendx,
»* -; ile lid more puts a gl vs tu hta lipu !
Say Pat, are the days any longer in Ireland
than In this country 7 Longer! aye, you may
.well say it, and not only longer, but there are a
great many more'pf them.
'I say, Bill how late you calls it,'says one ebony
.to another. 'Why, G3 minutes pass half nrter
twelve. Why you no keep n, watch yourself,
Cuff? O, rause I hab no place to put it, my wife
patches my breaches so alto pieces.
Uncle Zcb, says, 'tis easier to smooth down the
feathers of an old Belling hen than to quiet a woman's tunjjuc when pho in really put out.
M hate very little respect for the ties of this
\vorld,' as the chap said when the rope was put
around his neck.
' There is a peaceable town down east, where
the people are so utterly opposed to committing an
assault, that it is with difficulty they can be persuaded to strike a tune at church. . •
OnEvno ORDERS.—A good story in told Bfan
American general in the last war, who was more
;eady in the use of his eword than he was of his
pen, and who still lives the pride of the army and
country. While stationed on the lake frontier,
two of liis f nldior.H, brothers, of the name of Kennedy, hod deserted, lie issued an order toa subaltern- to detail a.file of men, and with (hem prowed to a place named on tha line, nnd luke the
two 'Canada*.' The order was peremptory, and
not to be trifled with. The ntlicer said he would
|ry,, and set «bout executing it: but he remarked
'li,it he would bo d
d rl'lie thought he'cinilt
lake more than ono province without a reinforcement.
Agesilaua being asked why Sparta hail no walls
showed its turned qil'izqifa. saying, These arc the
ivalU of Sparta.
A painter was employed in painting a West In
ilia ship in the river, suspended on a Btage nude
i^ie ship's stern. The captain who had just go
into the h"'U alongside, for the purpose of goin;
i.ihnre, ordered the boy to'letgo the painter ( i h i
mpe whicU'inakea fast the boal)—the boy instant
ly went aft, and let go the mpe by which the piin
liir'sslngo was held. The captain, surprised a
the boys delay, cried out, 'llciuh-h Vtnere, yoi
lazy lubber, why dont you let go lire painter?—
ThttJiojLrep'iicd, He's gone, sir, pot* add till.
An able judge was once obliged In deliver iho
following charge to the jury: Gentlemen ofilie
jury : in thin case, the counsel on both fidca arc
unintelligible; the winieases on both sides arc incredible; and the plaiiitiiranil defendant are both
such bad characters, that to me it is indifferent
«rhieli'Wiiy you givo your verdict.
ROTATION m OFFIUE.—' Keller Sngerti,'»uid a
newly elected lieutenant of miliiin aivny down
in Maine,' I'm alfircd oblige to you for this shove
up in the ranks you have given me. Feller Sojrers I'm not agon* to 'forget yimr kindneeu POIIII ;
tot by a darn sight, and I'll tell you what it i.i;
I'il' Hticlt to my print liko pilch to a pine hoard, so
'.ting as there's peace, but as I j;o in I'nr rotation
in office, if we come In blown with the llrhiirhcre,
I'll bo darned if I rl.in't resign rile off, and givo
r'very leller a fair tliulie for fume anil glory and all
that ere.'
An Irishman, afler being dixlanced on a loot
rsce, at length succeeded, when he suddenly exclaimed : Well, I am first al last, but 1 wad litlllwl before!
PUUIT EtoitrtiicE.—My brelhrAi an'l friondi-,
raid a preacher out Weal, it is nnnecesiary t,,
make a great demnnatralirin. We live in an age
remarkable for mighty inventions, not the least of
which is the patent pill which my eldest broilicr
lias-given to the world. It in the most astounding,
wonderful invention lint bis ever-giHed geniiia
has conferred upon nnnkinil—it is llie greatest
benefit of the species. Prom-motives of pure philanthropy, I have put a few In my pocket, which
you can have ul the close of the service, at a dime
a box.
The heart-of a man U said'lo weigh about nin v
nuncei; that of •" woman eight. AS ago in.
creases,a man'« grows heavier j and a woman'*
Ufjlitor; after she U thirty.

AKENTS.
Tiro following genllrilwn have kindlj-conncntrd to»rt
M Aa«nr« fnr iiur |mper,nnd will fnr« nnl money frir nullrwrlinlnin. Ar., or rercivn ntiy aduHlirtml nnmr-i » our
Iim thai win ha prornrfil. Tin pmcnl In a Ihtnrahli!
ilmefa>nilvnnnini(<Hirentrrprl>e,niid WDhn|wlhiMewliri
may friol an Intc runl In Hi mirceri>, will give ui lliplrald
WM. J. STEPIIUNS, llarpom.Perrfj
JOHN (J. WILSON,
'In
Sru.ouo» STAI.KV, 8l\fBll« JWOWr. j
W « . WitMtt I l i m r r . Ivlk Hrnncli ;

Jnn.x COOK, /.imr Clinrr.li ;
WM. UOXKUOUS or A D A M LINK, Sen., I'niun Schoul
HoriJ'ej '
(jF.uitnr. H. MooitK. Olrl Fnrtmrr ;
.IIIIIN II. SMITH ur W. J. Knnwr.i.L,Smlllilliild|
HIIWIN A. Itr.i r.v. Summit I'nlnl ;
Dm. NUN DHKW or 8. Ilwt»r0w«n, Ksbletown;
Dr. J. J. JANNF.V, Wndn'i Uepiii ;
.1 i c n n |HI.I:II or 1'II03. W. lUfNULM, I l i - r r y v l l l r ;
WH. A. CABti.EMAN, SnloUer'n I'Vrry i
.....
WM. Tnini:ni,.\ KI: or J. U. Cori.E, llrucelciwn, 1'n-ileric-k c-iiiiiuv i
l l B N R V !•'. (lAKin, WJiirlioner ;
Col. WM. II.tiuiisrtN or WM. (i. CATI.RTT, Itaili,
M'irgnrt county ;
JOHN I I I.IKXN«, jMarlinrburg;
CEOBOK W. U«»nfiKi.u; Siifl-kpn-vllli!;
.1.1'. . M | - ( i r A T I l , I'lillfilinill, IxJIldaOn o r i i m l v ;

WM. A. STKFIIF.NSON, U|ip«rvllle, KaiiquiW''"""!)!.;
JOHN HunxiTT, Millsliiiruii,;li, I/mduilll ccilrnn
Of.oauK Cll.nr.nT. Hnmney, llam|»ld'« rnllnly,
.(UBIilKSJoaUAHorW. ltK*n. I.nray, I'n8» Wnl
Clll. A.XDRKW KKYdl'.a, Iltipi- Mills
''"
Capt. I'IETSR 1'iucK. Springriolil,
do
MOHOAN JOHNSON,
Nlnuvnli, Warren i-oumy ;
1
JOIIK II.. I . STOSK.. Waicrfnnl. l>«irloun courtly;
M.ISSI:V, Wldtn 1'rn.i. Ch'lw county j
^ TunxBH', Front llnyBl, Warrrn county.
Col.

TO THE GE1VTO3OTEW.
ENTLEMEN will find in the back
our store, the largest assortment of
Cloths, Casiimerei, Veilings, tlattlncls,
TmttJs, Cratals, Scarfi, Uttitf.rthirl*, Ulin-cs, llosicrij, Susjienilerx, Iljltff, rf-c., $c.;
That wo have ever had the pleasure of ofl'ering I
the pnblic.
'
The follmvlng comprise a part, viz:
Cloths for »ro«8 arid Frock Cojta,
.16 pieces lllack French and Belgian Cloths, from
92,8010810 per, yard,
nine, llrnwn, Invisible Green, Dahlia and Drab;
English. French and American do.
Ovorcont Cloth—Blue, Black, Drab am
Drown Heaver, French and American Tweeds fo
Sacks. . ...
Cloaking*—Very superior Cloth for cloaks
at Great Uargainf,
Also—A largo assortment beautiful TrimminBt.
Catstmcrcs—Super Jet Blank French Dno
Skins, Plain am! Twilled Black do. A great va
rlety of plain, striped and plaid Caasimcre, of the
latest and most fashionable style.
Vesting*—Super plain lllack Sallin, Black,
Englifeh, Figured Silk do., Plaid Satlin, very superb do., Plaid and flgiired cashmere, Merino nnt
Valcntia do.,SplendidTinsellcd Silk do., for Party
and Wedding occasions.
CravnU—Best Black Italian- A great variety
of rich colored satin and silk, Marl rasa and Alpacca do.
Gloved, «.V<:.,—Very super, gold medal, black
and col'd Kid Gloves, super Fawn Skin do., Handsome dressed Buckskin, best make do., chamois
lined Berlin, cashmere do,, Black, White and col'd
silk do.
Fine Lambs-wool Imlfhoso; a large stock oi
undershirts, drawers, suspenders, and pocket
lidkl'n.
.
To all of which we invite tho atlcntin'n of the
gentlemen, and request them particularly and re
Hpectfully to examine our Block before making
their purchases.
MILLER & BRO.
Oct. 15.

G

ECONOMY IS \VI3Al/MI.
IIF. undersigned linre just returned from the
Eastern maikctn >vilh n now and spleirdii
assortment of'FAI.I. A N D ' W I N T E R (JOOl)S
In their lino, which iliey arc determined tn sell at
lower rates than •my other establishment at liar
pers-Ferry,or in Ji'lfcrsou county, vl/.:
niack Milks—Frerif.il, English and American
DreHS ClotiV, at prices an follows, viz: 1!, ii 50,
3,3,50, 4,-1,50, 6,00, 0,00,7,00, 8,5'J, §10 per
yard.
Blue Cloth*—English and American Dress
Cloths, as follows, viz: 2,SO, 3,35,4,00, 6,00, (i,00,
JLnto Arrivals.
7,00 and-8.00 per yard.
ROWN and loafBUgars,,p! all qualities ;
Drawn .Cloths—English and American Dress
Pulverized and crushed do ;
Cloths, as follows: 1,80,2,-JS,3,00,4,60and 0,00
Tea, coffee, molasses, pine-apple and other cheese,
ler yard.
.
• •
Imisible. Green Clolhs—Eiipjf.-'ti a'uil American Herring, Mackerel, &c.
l)re.-ts Cloths as follows : 3,60, 3,50; 4,50, 5,60,
Boots, Shoes, Hats mid' Cnpi,
b',50 nnd 7,00 per yard.
A large stock, suitable to the season.
Beacer Cloihs—lOn^lisli and American- Over
?<mt Cloths as follows: Plain, Ulilc,Dlnck,Brown Cooking Stoves, of first rale patterns and
nd Invisible Green and Drab, al the following different sizes, with fixtures complete.
irices, viz: 2,00,2,00,3,00,4,00, 4,5'J and 5,00 Castings and Hollow-ware.
Fulled and Plaid Linseys, Tweeds nnd Heavy
ler yard.
'
. WM. R. SEEVEHSJ
Pilot Chllix—American and other Pilot Cloths Flannels.
Summit Point, Oct. 16, 1847.
as follows, viz: 76.cts., 1,00, 1,60, 2,00 and 3,60
:
ter yard.
•
Tho Gentlemen
BlacK ami Illne Cossimcres— French, English
ILL find at ;GIBSON & HARRIS'S—
nil American Cassimcrcs as follows, viz: 1,00,
Super Bine, Blk &.Brpwn French Cloths,
1,25, 1,50, 1,75,2,00, 2,25, 2,60, 2,75 and 3,00
Tweedp, Cloths for overcoatp,
:'
jcryard..
•
Fitncy Cassimcres—A large .assortment of Black French Cassimercs,
Fancy
3-4
and
(5-4
French
do!,
Trench, ungliKli and American Cassinu'res as lolawf, viz: 37J, 60 and 75 cts.,' l,00,;i,2S,I,5rj, Vestings, a great variety, Cravats of all kinds,
1,75, 2,00,2,26,2,60,2,75,3,00 and 3,60 per yard. Gloves, Kid, Silk .and Woolen,;.
Tifcetl Cassimeres fur Coats—English and SuspoAtiortf, Socltp, and in fact every article tjiat
American Tweeds for sack or business Coats of is necessary for their apparel.
October 16'.
•arious colors, al "prices as follows, viz: £
75.87J tls. and .1,00 per yard.
Thready Bobbin- & IJglc Edging.
Venting* and Vettcts—French, English and
E have on hand a good supply of very nice
American, a grcal variety, of various patterns, and
Thread, Bobbin Edging's and Laces,
.1 prices from 60 els. to 88,00 per pattern.
French
worked Collars, some very fine,
Sallinets—Blue, Black, Light GrayVOark Grey, Linen CatnbrTcft
ITdltfa., Extra Goals,
jold Mixed, Plaid nnd Striped from 31^ cents, to Silk Fringes, Buttons,&c.
$1,25 cents per yard.
'
'Oct,
15.
GfBSON & HARRIS.
Clnakiitgn~A groat variety both in colors and
ualilics, which cannot fail lo please.
' Keiiihardt'g Trusses.
Remnants*-We have a large assortment of
E AR it in mind, that you can get all sizes and
>lqlhs and Ciipsimcren many ofthem largo enough
descriptions of the above, nt'tne Drug Store
or pants and roundabouts for half grown boys, of
T. M. FLfNT.'
nd beautiful patterns, which we will sell very
Octnlicr fi.
-.heap.
• ''"'" '
Ready-made Clollilng.
Fancy' Soaps.' ,.- .
A large and extensive assortment, such as Over A GREAT variety of French and American of
3oats, Body Coatn, Frock Coats, Sack Coats, from XB. all kinds, can be had of
Oct. 8.
jil,50 to $20,00; Pants and Vests for winter
T, M. FLINT.
voar from 75 cts. to$8,00; Roundabouts, Shirts,
OMESTICS—7S
pieces
Illeached Cotton,
Jrawera,
Pocket Handkerchief:!, Com10'to 20 cents,
•.
ortc, Stocks, Suspender!1, Bosoms, Clbaks.Tupes, 1 Bale 4-.4 Brown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
lorncatic and Lambswool Socks, and in short 20 piccen fine Brown Cotton,
very article usually kepi In a gcutlemana" fur- Cotton Flannels, brown nnd bleached,
islung store. To conclude, we renper.iriiljy ask 10 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bags ready-made,
call from the public, and we pledge ourselves Brown and Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide,
ot to be undersold by Jew or Gentile.
rices,
fI'illow-rase
. . . T. Cotton,
— .. >..Bed. Tickings,
. - .•." * all -'.nrii
STEI'IIENS &. WELLS.
Domestic Ginghams, Cotton Ba(tinfw,
N. B. We have also received the PALI. AND Checks,
Wadding, with many other goods jn, tluj_ domesVINTER FASHIONS, and arc prepared to make tic
order, making the stock large ahd'cotriplele:
p garments at the shortest notice and In llie most
Oct. 16.
Gmsox & HAIIRIS.
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NEW MAIimVAltE 8TOUE.

'TMIE undersigned liavlngaftsnclatcdlliomeclvci
•*- for the prosecution of the Hardware Business
are prepared lo offer their frlqnds and all who
may call on Ihem sn Entire New Ntack, whicl
has been selcclcd with tho greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.
Our Stock, in part, comprises the following articles, viz:
,. ,
..
Knives, Scjsnprs, Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes
Files, IJOCKS, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Curtain Bunds, Tea f rayn, Ejro Irons, Cast Pots
Oven*, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc, Load,'Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, Sic.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Harness nnd Saddlery Mountings; Eliplic
Springs -and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer
wholesale mid retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, »i(jn nfthe Gilt Plane, at tho Southeast corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from llie corner in cither street.
MUNCASTER &. DODGE. .
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,1847.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Harden'* Patent Improved Platform and Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner o). South Charles and Balderslon Slrcfti, Dajlimnre,
LT, persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correct and cheap, can. be
mpplied at my establishment with promptness.—
i warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
iriccs so low that every purchaser shall be satisied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
nnnagc to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.
.Country Merchants, Aie.j are particularly incited1 to call' and bxamlno for themselves, or send
hell orders, which shall he attended to with doipatch.
JESSE HARDEN.
Baltimore, March 6,1847—ly. ' • • « .,

D

pproved style.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct; 15,1847.

8; &. W.

. Th« iLat<*t Faoliiouo.
HE nndurfiigiied having just' returned from
T
tho Kastern Cities with the fastest Fashions
or Fall and Winter Garments, is nnw flilly proared to cut and make to order cvery'variety of
Jarinenls worn by ticnlleinen. An lie employs
one but the best uf workmen, he w i l l at all times
varrant all garments mode at his shop to give
eneral satisfaction. Thankful for favors hereafore extended to him, ho respectfully solicits a
all from the public, and assures all, that no elTorta
'mil be spared on hlapnrt 'o please the most fastiionn.
J011N U. A. REDMAN.
Cliarlenlown, Oct. 15, 1847.
New Goods.
M. K..SERVERS ia now receiving bia
Fall and Winter Goods. Hij Stock Emraces nearly every-arliflB of Merchandise wantd hy the country ; besides, his arrangements are
neb as to enable him to procure for his e.ustnnirs al any lime, in four or five days, any article
hat lie may not fiaveon hand.
Summit I'oim.Oct. 15, 1847.

W

N«jw Fall and Winter Good*.
subscriber is just opening bin Fall and
TOct.HEWinter
CJooda.
E. M. AISOJJITH.
16, 1817.

New GoodN.

W

E arcc nnw receiving our supply of FAI.I.
AMD WIXTER Gorius, embracing every orir.le needed, in this market.
Oct. IS.
KEVES &

I ton n< ( &. Cap lllbbonii, Flowers.
ONNET, Cap, niidSiitiin Bonnet Rjlibons,
B
French Arlilicial Flowcrn ntid rolored Silk
'lush, for sale by
CRANE & SADLER.
Balm of CoIiiuibia--*For tlic Hair.

A

RON.—Ijiloly rereived a Inrfo aVortmbnt nf
Jound
Iron Tiro, Hume Slinc Burr, Mnil Rnrlr, rmall
sn« square RraN, Harrow Tooth Iron, Sic.,
Vhich I will sell at redur.nl prices.
Oct. 89.
THOS, RAWLINS.
JTOVBB.—A few Stoves just received at low
prices.
E, M, AISQUITH.
Oct. 23,1817
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FURNITURE DEPOT

T

TAILOR,

A PHILLIPS & CO.,

H

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.
subscriber being desirous of removing to
T HE
the South, oflbrs for sale his

Valuable Earnlcd Estate,
situated three miles North West of Charlestons
(tho seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,]
within half a mileaf the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smilhficld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney't
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.

Th'e ImpromemcnU consist of a commodious
BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. Tho Out
buildings consist of a Smoke-house
Negro Houses, Stubling, &c.
There is a great variety of

A

SUPPLY of the above valuable articles reXX. ceived
coived and for sale by
b
JQIIN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aug. 27, 1847. .

Marble Establishment.

T

HE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,
to announce to the citizens of Jeflerson and
lie surrounding counties, that they have opened a
mABBUG YABD
n Charleslown, a few doors
West of the Post Ofice, oh the opposite aide,1 whore they will be preared at all times, to furnish Monuments,Tombs,
lead and Foot Stpnos, and all other articles in
heir line.
All orders tharififulfy ; received and pnnclimlly
ttendedto.
ANDERSON & .RING.
Charlestown, August 6,1847—6m.
CASH FOR NEGROES.
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This extract is put up in otiart bottles-, it is six
times cheaper, plcasantcr, nnd warranted superior
to any sold, it cures disenees without wmiting,
pitraing, sickening, or debilitating the patient.
Tho great beiuty and Superiority of this Sarsaparilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates disease, il invigorates the body.
IT HAS PERFORMED
MORE THAN 15,000 COHEB THIS YEAIl,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
3,600 Cures of General Debility, and want of
Ncrvoua Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, and. over
7,000 Cures of diseases
Of tho Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Ery*
sipolas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, Sic.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. Thin
wo are aware, must appear incredible, but we have
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of tho United States, Informing us of extra'
ordinary cures. R. Van Bnskirk, Esq. one of tho
most respectable druggists-in Newark, New Jersey, informs ua that he can refer to more than
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—
There are thousands of cases in (he city of New
York, which wo will refer to with pleasure, and
to men of character well known. •
UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Captain G. W. Mcl-oan, member of the Now
Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy
has kindly sent us the following certificate, u
tells its own story:
Rahioay, Jan. 36,1847.
A year since I was taken with the influenza and
my whole system left in a debilitated state. I was
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and
aflor taking two or three bottles, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the said Sarsaparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
that I improve every'day. I believe it saved my
life, and would not be without it under any consideration.
.
G. W. McLEAK.
THE EDITOR.—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
the Railway Republican, published the above certificate, and remarks in an editorial as follows:
The success of Dr. Townsend's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of the most extraordinary character. We publish to day two certificates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean, ol this
town, and one from Rev. Mr. White, of Sta'en
Island, a gentleman well known in Rahway—
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. White seems to entertain an
equally strong confidence in its efficacy. Intelligent men like these would not praise so etrongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.
SCROFULA CORED.—This certificate was handled into Dr. Townsend'a office this week, and conclusively proves that his Sarsaparilla has perfect
control .over, the most obstinate diseases of
the blood. Three persons cured in one lioueo U
unprecedented.
TiinEE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
I have Ihe pleasure to inform you lhat three ofmy
children have been cured of the Scrofula by the
use of your excellent medicine. They were afflicted very severely with bad sores; have taken
oqly four bottle's; it took them away, for which I
feel myself under deep obligation. •
Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Woosler Bt,
New York, March 1, 1847.

growing and yielding upon Ihe Estate
bostdos'every variety of Ornamental Trees growing in the yurd.
.
.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but few cases of sickness having ever occurred, arising from its local situation. The lam
is of the best limestone. From its location,—beJAMES M. IIAIO,
ing convenient to all tho improvements, BO that al
'No. 133 Baltimore Street, linltimore,
Ihe produce raised upon the farm c»n be easily
RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.—Dr. Townsend'
SION O.F THE OOLD TASSEL, conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
—Dear Sir: My wife has been for several years
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes, s one of the most desirable in the county.
afflicted
with rheumatism. . She has tried inany
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
This land can bo divided'lnto two farms, givinn
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all to
Icfralia, Flags, Banners, &,c. Dealer in Butlons, 30th wood and water to each.
She was finally induced, by seeing
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods i n
Tho subscriber respectfully inviles a call from no purpose!
advertisement, lo give your Sarsaparilla a
every yariely, wholesale and retail.
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre- your
trial.
We
procured
some of il from your agent,
ILi" All orders promptly attended to.
pared to accept a price that would make the pur- (Mr. Van Buskirk) and
it gives me pleasure to
Baltimore, Feb.fi, 1847—ly*
.
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula- state thai after using it she
great retion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter- lief, and was in a very short experienced
time perfectly cured,
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a I was also (together with another
man in my emcountry residence, an opportunity is now offered ploy) badly troubled with piles, and
by using a
rarely to be met with.
small
quantity
of
your
Sarsaparilla,
our complaint
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
was completely cured. 1 consider it one of ihe
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,Va.,)
best of medicines, and would advise all who are
, December 18,184fi.
'5.
afflicted to give it a trial.
GAHBIT GABRABRAKT.
Doctors Dresbach, Kuhn & Pryon
133 Market street, Newark.
Dyspeptic Cordial,
For Dyspepsia, Sick HeadrAche, Sick-Stomach,
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.—Dr. Townsend's
Cramp'Cholic, Rheumatism, <fc., tj-c.
Sarsaparilln is a sovereign and speedy cure for ii**
cipierit
consumption, barrenness, loncorahom, or
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deemed
whites, obstructed or difficultmenstruatlon, Inconnecessary only to offer the following:
of urine or Involuntary discharge thereof,
From D. W. Naill, former member oj the Legis- tinence
and for. tho general prostration of the system—
.
lature of Maryland.
no
mailer
whether tho result of inherent causes,
OfACOB FIJSSEI.I,, Jr.,
SAMS; C^EEK; Frederick Co., Md;(JAug. 30,1843.
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,
MB. C. HEBSTONS :—Dear Sir—Having suf- or Nothing
can be more surprising than its invigoAS' now on hand, and Intends keeping du- fered much during the spring of 1841 as I then
ring the ensuing fall,one of the largest and informed you, with what I regarded as a dyspep- rating effects upon the human frame. Persons all
most select stocks of Stoves that can be found in tic condition of the stomach, and having procured weakness and lassitude before laking it, at once
his or any other city. Tib invites those who want a bottle of Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn' & Pryors" Dys- become robust and full of energy under its influStoves to visit his establishment, wfhere they can peptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure ence. It immediately counteracts the nervelessselect from a great variety of every principle and ure in informing you that from its use I was in ten ness of the female frame, which is the great cauee
style, just such us are suited to their wants, and days entirely relieved on that occasion. It has of barrenness.
It will not be expected of us in cases of so deliat prices that will not bo objected lo. Having in also been successfully used in the family for other
;ato a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures perthe fall of last year sold a vast number in Jcfier- purposes so that we are never-without it.
brmed.but
wo can assure the afflicted that hunson and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
IIon.D. W. NAILL,
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Several
of extending them still further, he in induced lo
Senator of Maryland.
cases, where families have been without children,
offer .tho following low scale of prices. Persons
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medinot visiting the city'can order^per leller, enWASHINGTON, Nov. 33, 1844.
cine,
have been blessed with healthy offspring.
closing Iho cash, and Ihey may depend on having
MR. C. HEKSTOKS .-—Dyspepsia—This disease
Dr. Townsend—My wife beinggreatly distressa good article sent:
.':.-'
I hud for some years to an alarming degree. Your
"o. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all Dyspeptic'Cordial, deserves more than a passing ed by weakness and general 'debility, and suffering
the fixtures complete,
$1300 notice from me. My cose was of tho most dis- continually by pain and a sensation of bearing
S'o. 2 do
do
20 inch,
1500 tressing nature, and the conflict between my eto- down, falling of tho womb, and with other difficuf16.3 do
do
32 "
17 00 nach and food was often severe, tho stomach ips, and having known cases where your mediS'o. 4 do
do
34 "
20 00 oathing the food/and lime after lime. Ibrowing il cine has effected great cures, and also bearing it
No. 6 do
do
26 "
... 2500 up—frequently with pain. Add to this greatly ^commended for such cases as I have described,
. 9 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, : 10 00 depressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened, ' obtained a bottle of Extract of Sarsaparilla, and •
•Jo. 8 • do
do
do " .12 00 restless nights, frequent starling with unpleasant pllowed the directions yon gave me. Id a short
io. 2- Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00 Ireams. To describe my situation Is difficult.— ime it removed her complaints and restored her
Jo. 3
do
. do,
do
20 in. 800 Physicians were consulted, various medicines o health. Being grateful for the benefits she re<o. 4
do
do
do
38 in. 1300. tried, but nothing mel my case until I met with ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves
6 00 :our Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn ind recommending it to the. public.
M. D. MOORE.
jarge , do
do
,
1000 md Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial. Soon after using
corner of Grand and Lydius sts.
Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom four to eight dollars, t my disordered stomach became soothed. I conAlbany, August 17,1844.
'
vhich giye a quick and regular heat, and are most iUucd iho medicine—a perfect cure hits been eflosimblo Stoves for chambers.
ected—my health is now good and has been for
NBBVOUS
DEBILITY.—Dr.
Townsend's
SareaSix-plate Air-lightsfrom 4 (o 0 dollars; Kitchen more than a year. I can now use any article of
lances and Hot Air Furnaqos o,t the lowest rates. diet without any inconvenience. In my case this larilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
Address,
JACOB PUSSELL, J«.,
valuable medicine is inconlesliblo. My case is diseases, especially in nervous prostration snJ
July 16, 1847—ly.
No. 30 Light St., Ball. veil known to the Rev. JOB. M. Hanson, having general debility of the system. Il effocls themost
results. The patient frequently feels
been associated with him, in the same room, for astonishing
STOVES,-STOVES.
relieved intenminulei. The following proof frptff
•some-years in the General Post Office. ,
a
highly
respectable
gentleman Is in point:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^'
WM. S. DARRELL.
NEW YORK, Dec. i!8,
HE subscriber most respectfully informs iho
I am fully convinced that the above statement
public, that ho keeps constantly ori hand a s correct.
JAS. M. HANSON,
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe'
general assortment of Parlor and Cook' For Bale by
J. p. BROWN, Ag't,
y aflJicted for a length ol lime with great physfcaV
tig Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
Charlestown.
lebility and prostration of the whole nervoue sys-lo is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
THOMAS THOMAS,
em. At times I have fallen in the streela by attassortment of Air-tight States, for parlors and
acks of dizziness in the head, accompanied with
May 28, 1847—Bm.'
Halltown.
chambers. Ho has recently,obtained a Patent for
singing in the ears. I also suffered with the dygCountry ISucoii.
a Ventilating Afr-tlght Stove, which keeps up a
lepsia, sickness at the stomach, and sensatidndf
4 W Mi LUS. best Country cored Bacon, aintncas. I read that your Sareaparilla was used
constant circulation of air in the room, and when1
*""" hog round, for «ale by
he Stove is closed Up, tho ventilator is opened at
or such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
Oct.
1,1847.
E. M. AISQUITH.
he same time, and iho close,oppressive air passes
my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
>ff through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
UM Klastic Tobacco Wallets—a new article he one bottle, I was like another man; indeed it-,
icallhy neat is produced as from a fire-place or
for keeping Tobacco moist. Also, Gum cured me entirely; I have never been eoeurprincd
open Stove. He is solo agent for Pjerce's Amur U Slasiio Teething Rings, Money Belts, Door at any result in my life. I consider yonr medican Air-tight Cook Stove) the best offered in this) Springs, Eroseuiers, etc., just received by
cine a great blessing, and will extend its use as far
nnrkel. There are live sizes, fpr coal or.wood,
as possible. You are at liberty to publish thisif you
Oct. 8.
T.
"jouse keopprs and farmers should by all means
:|IOOBO. I live and can bo seen at No. 58 Prince
R&SHES—Hair, ClothiComb, Tooth, Nail, itroet.
ixamlno this superior Cooking Stove. There is
THOMAS LLOYD, It.
Paint,
Dust,
Sweep,
Varnish
and
Miller's
a great saving of fuel, and tho oven possesses an
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
Brushes.
Sash
Tools,
Sic.,
just
received
and
for
treet., and corner of Charles and Pralt slreels.
advantage over almost any other kind of Stovo1
by
T. M. FLINT.
now in UEO. U is very large, and the top being B»le
N. B. Persons in tho Country enclosing any
.mount of money pott paid lo SETH 8. HANCE
ire-brick. Uio moisture is absorbed during baking! October 8.
and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
SUPERIOR article of
o Jamaica Ginger,, laltimo're, will receive the medicine by tho earliand a Cook Stove. He keeps, alan, Air-tight
i, (while,) VVhi/Q Pepper, Whifd MuplsrdWd sl conveyance. Please write your, name and ad'ress as plainly ad possible; no attention giten to
Cooking Hangers, and a superior assortment of fiei., for pickleing, just received and for sale hy
n
(npaid letters.
'
•
Orates for- fire-places, Also puts up Furnaces
Oct.
- 8.
"
T. M. FLINT.
May 1; 1847—«ow ly*
or healing dwellings, banks, churches, stores, tie,
OAPS.—Fancy
soaps;
military
do—a
supe8. B. SEXTON,
rior articlp for Blwving. Also shaving boxes
llluuk Forms
July 10,1847—Cm.
110 Lombards!., Halt;
with glasses in ibem, only 12} cents.
Oof. 8.
B. 8. TATE,
XES—Chopping Axes of superior quality,
warranted (or 80 days—for sale cheap. .
>'ATKNT Pumps and
Pipe, for rale~bv
Ocl. 16.
B. S. TATK.
Oct. 16.
utions, Promissory Notes, Sic. Sic.
T. RAWUK..

O

HE subscriber IB anxious lopiirchase a large
-t QA O HAGKKSTOWN AND FA'R•nlimber of Negroes, of both sexes.sound and
JLO'1-O MEJi'S ALMANACS—Also, a
arjjo assortment of School Books, such as are, Ikely. Persons hay.ipg Negroes to dispose of,
used in the several schools, in this place. Slcel /ill find itto their ihtorestto give him a call be['ens, Paper, Music, Preceptor?, Fortune-telling ore selling, aa he will pay the very highest cash
rices. •.
• • •
• , L : . • : • ; i ,i
and conversatio cards, Mollo Seals, &c.
Ho can bo sceriattheBerkeloyCourts.atM.apOct. 16.
THOMAS RAWMKS.
nsburjj,
on
the
second
Monday,and
at Berry villa
NK—Smieiidt W riling Ink; Indellible do., n the lourth Monday in each month,and
usualbest, Kiddur's make. Forsala by
r a t hie residence in Charlestown.
Oct. 15.
RAWI.INS.
All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
R. JAYNES' Expecloraiit,HttirToinc,Cur- ttcnded to.
WljLLIAM CROW.
minitivc Balaam and Worm Destroyer, is
Charlestown, Nov. 20,1846—If.,
icpt by
T M. FLINT, Druggist.
Wiicat and Corii Wanted.
October ,8f 18-17.
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase an;.
' VORY.—A few sells Ivory Balance Handle
number of.Bnshels of Wheat and Corn, fo't
L Table Cutlery, very cheap.J
, •
vhich they will pay iho highest Ca'nh price on
Or.1. 8.
..
T.' RAWLINS'.
olivery; or, tf the farmers prefer it, they will,
AINTS.—Linseed Oil, White lead, Chrome aiil it from their Barns, as they keep loams for
Green and Yellow, Copal and Japan Varnish, tat purpose. Farmers, look to y nur interest, and
Spirits Turpentine, &h.,"chpap for cash or wood, ivo UB a call before you dispose of your produce.
alT. M. FLINT'S DrurrSloro.
Oct. 8.
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
1
atrPlasler;SaU,'Fish,Tar,&c.alwnysonharid'
NK—Superior Writing I n k ; Indelible do- o exchange
with the farmers for theirprodue.
best—Kiddcr's make. For Bale by
Old Fiir.iace, Febiiafy i36,:1847.
Oct. 8.
'
E. S. TATE.
»B. S WAYNE'S '.:
INDOW GLASS.—8 by 10; lOby 12; 10
by 15; 11 by 18; liby 18; Putly;
'omponnd Syrnp of "Wild Clicrry.
While I*ad ground In oil,
,
THE GREAT UEMEDY FOR
,'liroinc Green, for sale by
CONSUMPTION,
Oct. 8.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Cold>,Coughs, Saining of Blood, Bronchitis, Dif.
RESH PORTER, in botllec.just received by
Jloiilly of Breathing, Asthma, Pain inlhe Side
Oct. 8.
T. M. FLINT.
and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,
and all Disorders of the Liter,
IGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroot*, Gen.
and Lungs, Broken ConTaylor, Palo Alto, Prunsja Regalia, Plantastitution, iJ'C., cJ-C.
tion, Ixird Byron, Ladies" Royal, La Norma, to- pHIS " Crlobratul
liasnow, by in inlriniic
gether with a largo assortment of nltl Cigars on 4_ Virtues, nrqiiirrrl Keracdy"
a ci-luhrily which call. noVIT bu
t and. I think I can suit tho most fastidious in tmken by tire many qunck '"Noutnlmti" with which
Cigars, Tobacco and S.nulT.
lie country abound*, The public are lust learning Hint
hid it ilia only, remedy that cnn ho mlied upon fur iho
cMS;
T. RAWMKS.
pei'dy nad pormaiiunlcuru of all I)i*ea*eB of tlm Lungii.
ADDLERY.—Just opened, a large and beau- t H literally sweeping (-'rmmunpticm from Ihe lurid;
It is Introduced and herom-n Unown«all other*
tiful assortment of new pattern plated Btecl A'hert'ver
Inln iruisnificnnrc. llie public linvu barn
stirrups and bridle bits,spurs, buckles, satchel and 1Iwlndlo
humbugged" Inntf enough, nnd now reaort lo a tneditrunk locks, curb chains, awls, collar and saddler's rinp xvliidi ihe lumlmony of the most eminent pliynirlani
needles, cowhides, whips, &c.
n llie liniil Imn plttr-rd beyond the roitc-h of crilieiHin.—
t riMiulrei nn bolstering dp, by puhli«liIn R column! of
pet. IS.
\- •
T. RAWLINS.
brgcd cerlilicalefl—but it in onouall lu lul the public
IBSON & llMiiiis have received a largo mow where it can be nlitnincd, anil one trial will runnil of lu great eflieiency in curing those dlatreiaand general stock of Ladies Goods, selected •inrrdUoatiei
above named, wldrli have Imflled the (.Kill
from the latent and most fashionable styles in the ofngIhs
ilinet leunu-i! pnirlilioncrR-farnaes iierrtojiiro. < ' '
Philadelphia Market. They request a call from
DU. SWAYJWS CO.Ml'OUNUSYUUP OK WILD
the Ladies as they lee) insured their stock Is equal •|H-:itUV wa> llie firat preparation from Ilinl vnlnnble
ri'u which wiu ever introduced to tin- public, and nmple
to any in oiir oily.
iroof It nkTordeil of ill iucc<w by iho country being
October 15, 1847.
Inoili'tl with " HaUnm*," " Cnndieii," nnd " Mixturea.
Cherry, not one of which {• prepared bjr aivgoIAPER
Bleached Linen Table Diaper; ifur Wild
|ili)-hiciun, alihough they hnvu nisumrd Ihe niinii-n of
Gotten do.; Linen Napkins, tic. .
reipoctable phyiiciwi to give currency in ilieir " .NoiOct. 8.
E. 8. TATE.
rumi." Therefore the public bho'uld lie on their guard,
and not Imve a worthier mliture |ialmed upon ilicni-for
Ea«t India Hair Dye,
llie original nnd nennlno nretmrnllon, which In only nrrFOR COLORING THE HAIR PERlarcd by DU. KWAYNI-;, N. W. comer uf Elghtfi nnd
llnc.n ilrceu, 1'liiUdelpliln.
FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.
IlENKV 8. FOBNKY, Aa«XT.
HUS preparation will color the coarsest red
Hhepherditown. July •-!, 1847—cowly.
or grey hair the most beautiful black or
brown. There is no ini*tulto about the article al C'lotliN, Camlmcr«i nnd
all, If used according Indirections; il will do what
LACK, Dlue, Brown and Urey Cloths.
is said of it. Out of ten thousand bottle's that have
(i-4 Tweeds and Twilled Clollir, for Overbeen used, not one 1ms been brought back or any coats, 8-4 and 0-4 Catsimorcs.
fault found with it".
Hlack Haltin, Silk and Embroidered and Plaid,
Sold wholesale by CUMSTOCK 4, Co., 21 Carl- Caisimero Ve»tin(j«, all nf the finest French.
land street, Neto York, and by
All of the above bought nnder the most favorable
1. H. BEARD & Co.. Charkilawn, circumstances, and will be sold very cheap.
M. (JR1DLE.R. "
_Oct. aa,
CRANK Si 8ADI.RR.
IUHT—Lmithrons and l-ard Lamps.
ILK Fringes and Graduated lluttoni.
Oct. IS.
T. RAWMKS.
RAWI.
Oct. 37.
CRANE & SADLER.

L

sion.
Ho will aitenrl the several Courls of Jefferson
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Clmrleatown, May 38, 1847-^Cm.
DOCTOR O. Ct. mix,
(LATE OF WASHIXOIOS CITY, D. C.,)
Jas.'L. Ilannon, Ks(|.,
AVING permanently entahlinhed himself in
Ixiwis Fry &Co.. Berkeley Co., Va.
Charleslown, proflers his mrvicea to the
O. II. Beckwitli &. Co.,Miadleway, Va.
Jno. K. White, Esq., Sheplierdstown, Va. Kublic. Ho can be found, cilher day or night, a
is office or at Carter's Jlolel, unless profession
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
ally engaged.
>
WAI/H3R CROOK, Jr.,
OfTice one door from Mr. J. H. Beard's dwelling
house.
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
p" Operations on the teeth performed by ap
330 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,
only. .
EEPS constantly in store a largo and goner pointment
Juno 4, 1847—6m.
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
Matorlals.French and Amprjcan Paper Hangings
Also makes to order Dcd arid Window Curtains
At Ilnrpcrs-Fcrry.
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Dcds nnd.Matrasses,
riMlIfi undersigned handie pleannro to announc
Ualllmore, July 10,1847—ly* ;
JL to the public that ho has for r,ale, a largo Ac
HOIISU,
sortment of
• South Charles S,treet, opposite German Street,
BEAVTIFUL FURNITURE,
..,
9iir.li as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mallres
BALTIMORE, MD.
sea, Bedstcads.Lookihff Glasses, &c. all of whlcl
HIS IIOUSE^elnglocated in the
bo will sell at very.reduced prices. Those ar.tl
immediate vicinity of the Railroad
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the bos
Depot makes it a desirable
materials, ami In the best manner, with the aid b
Situation for Tranllerti
machinery, and Under such favorable circumstnn
Terms per day $1,25 cts.
ccs as enables him to assure tho public that the;
July 16, 1847—Cm.
aro better, and handsomer, and will bo sold cheap
LEWIS A. METTBE,
or, than any made In this quarter of tho country
Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
aro particularly invited to call and nee the art!
(Near.Fogg's tf Tliurilon'i Fountain Hotel.) cl.es now offered.
Call and examine oefbrc you purchase else
^ ENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a stipe
lT rlor manner. Making, Culling and Trim- where.
Itr UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of al
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
despatch.
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Malllmoro, July 16,1847—Cm.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30, 1847—6m.
' Nn. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
RBFEH TO

MERCHANT

Spring and 8nmmcr IKcdlclnc.

TowNsENirs SARSAPARILLA,—
AS reslgncd.tho office of Paymaster of ihe Dn.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME.
H
U. S. Armory nt Harpers-Ferry, and wfl
DICINE IN THE WORLD.
in future devote himself cxcluslvelyto bis profes-

TURNER & M«JI>GE,

ASTINGS.—I have how on hand alnrcenHKorliin'iit of Pots, Oypnn, Kettles, Skillets,
C
iriddhy, Extra' Oven I .ills, of all sizes, Dogiroii', T
Miiiildlmmis, Wagon BOXPK, AT..
Oct. 29.
THOS. RAWIJNS.

Commfjsfjotion

j?

RICHARD PARKER,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
F all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia Skins, &c.
03" Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly.

ERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair S
P
is falling out, have here an article that will
' cop it from lulling out, anil increase the growth
f it lo a remarkable' degree. Tjiig preparation
vas (Uncovered some 18 or 80 yean ago, since
.•liicli time the sale of it linn becnon Ihc increase.
'liouBanils of bottles ure sold weekly in tho city of
few York. It will keep the hair perfectly free
rom dandruff, and emoo liandglosiiy. Itsgrcatst virtue is in rctitoring tho hair on the heads of
lose partially bald. It, bus been known tn retore the hair on the heads of those who have been
aid for years.
SnlJ wholesale anil retail by COMSTOCK fi Co.,
1 Corlland street, New Ynrk, and by
J. II. BEARD 4 Co., Charleflnwn, and
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 17, 1840—cowly.

U. BECK WITH,

S. W. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,
AVE constantly on hand an extensive assortment of superior Heady-madeClothinp;.
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one ofthobestsupplies
in the city, al Iho lowest prices for cash.
Er Garments made to order, in the most fashionable style, and warranted to .please,
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for pnrchaslngand manufacturing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONABLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, ihey can
Pratt's Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump, with confidence assure the public • that they are
prepared to,sell at the lowesl prices for CASH.
and Nursing Bottle.
Baltimore, July 10,' 1847—ly. ,
Patent

W

B

BALTIMORE TRADE,

A1VO WINTER FABIIIOHS

II. KINNINGHAM has just received from
. Philadelphia, tho FASHIONS, fully ex
plained and illustrated, BO that ho can Cut in the
most fashionable arid tasteful manner, nil garments
entrusted to him. Having had considerable ex
perience, and advantages Inferior to no one In the
county, ho feels a,' degree of eonlldencn In solicit
ing u share of tho custom of the town *hd vlcini
ty. Pledging himself to exert all his energies to
please tho public taste, ho unconditionally war
rants a'.l garments cut by him to lit. lie respect
Inlly invites all (o givo him a trial.
Clmrloatown, Sept. 24,1847.
N. B.—All kinds nf country produce taken in
payment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour \voulc
not bo refused.
J II. 1C.

I

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.
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